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To The Public
I® W 
( P H O N E  j No. 43 
) for your 
Hardware

HARDWARE

of our old friends of 35 yews ac-| Notice
quuintance, Bob Brown, cousin ---------
to our Mrs. Bello Alice and Mrs. S to c k h o ld e r . M eeting.
It. A. Wells of Crowell. I also j General Offices, Colorado, Tex- 
found at this place Judge G I t . , ns A M exico ltuilroud Co. • 
Bean, County Judge of Lubboek I Abilene Texns, April 25, 1003. 
county, lie  is the s».n of our old Notice is hereby given that, 
army fneud, Bob Bean of Guinea* j there will be a meeting of the 
ville, Texas. We hud not seen Colorado, Texas & Mexico Rail 
the Judge since he was a sm all; road Company, at tile general 
boy, but we find stamped in his offices of said Company, it. 
character the noble qualities of Abilene, Texas, on J uly  101903, 
his mother whose maiden name at jq o’ clock, a ' m for the 

, was Amandy Perrin. Ilia wife U , I)lirpose of authorizing said 
u .laughter of one of the original Company to a p p lv to  the Rail 
settlors of the Quaker Colony Ioad Commission* of the State 
that settled at Ldacadoin Crosby of Texas? for authority to issue 
county about twenty-hve year* j bohds on said Raiiroad. to de 

; ago. 1 could have spent a week
very pleasantly with my friends 
in Lubbock, several of which I

teruiine the amount to be a p 
plied for. and to issue same;

please you.
Yours to please,

GROCERIES1
1 0 s

No. 43 
for your 

1 Implem’ts

My last letter left me nt Ranger 
Luke about 15 miles west from 
the east line of New Mexico. 
After leaving that place I had 
several miles of had sand to pull 
through, Luit by high noon I 
reached Texas. Grand Old Texas, 
tlie biggest thiiij* in the United 
States, stopping*f'or noon at the 
ranch home of Roy Beal on the 
lino of Texas and New Mexico 
about two and one-half miles 
north from tho south-west corner 
of Cochran county. Mv first 
evenings travel in Texas was also 
very sandy and was necessarily 
slow. On Friday morning, June 
}»th 1 reached the ranch owned by 
Charley Crews and Judge Fires 
of Childress. These gentlemen 
own a line ranch property in 
Cochran county of live sections 
of tine farm nnd ranch lauds. 
Mrs. Crews, who is the daughter 
of Mr. J. W . Odell of Uvpsum in 
ilardcinan county, and her child
ren also, (a bright, interesting 
family) wore nt the ranch spend
ing the summer with Mr. Crews. 
O f course I could not pass by 
them without stopping, us 1 had 
known the families of both Mr. 
and Mrs. Crews for more than 
twenty years. I spent a few 
hours with them very pleasantly, 
mid after niv grub box had been 
replenished by Mrs. Crews I took 
my leave of this good old school 
Presbyterian family, feeling the 
better for their association.

After leaving the Crews ranch 
{ bad much dimiculty in Gliding

Imy way. Tho watering places 
(windmills) where at least 5,000j 

| head of cattle watered, oblitera
ting all signs of wagon travel 

! made it exceedingly difficult to 
get out from these places on the 
proper route, so I found myself 
lost about half tlie time, and 
added distance to my route, as 
well as loss of time. But 1 linallv 
got straitened out and after being 
lost one night nnd camping in the 
pasture of C. C. Slaughter of 
Dallas. 1 pulled into the Ox- 
shccr pasture in Hockley county, 
on the morning of the lOtk of 
June and found my road clearly 
marked the rest of the wt 
entering the Oxshccr pasture I 
was on the Hardeman county 
school land which has an interest
ing bit of history, especially to 
those who were here from 1887 to 
1000. This land was fraudulently 
conveyed and it took several year 
litigation and large court costs 
and attorneys’ fees to recover it, 
but it is u vnlliable piece of land 
and well worth the contention.

The rain commenced failing on 
me at noon today amt after three 
hours of travel in the rain I pulled 
in at the Oxshcer headquarters at 
5 o’clock p. in. and stopped for 
the night. Mr. II. K. Porter of 
Lubbock, a princo among clever 

(fellows, is the foreman of the 
| ranch. lie  knows exactly how to 
make a wayfaring man feel com

fortable at his ranch.
On Sunday morning I leave tie 

Oxshcer ranch and pass through 
the finest plains country I have 
yet seen. The whole of Hockley 
county and the west side of Lub
bock are exceptionally fine. I 
noon with (*ie, C. A. Pierce, IS 
or twenty miles west of Lubbock. 
Mr. Pierce was raised and educat
ed nt Waxahachio, Texas.
He has n magnificent homo on 
four sections of school land, and 
like all other Westerners, makes 
you feel glad to be at l.is homo 
Late this evening the rain caught 
me ugaiii ami I sought and obtain' 
ed shelter in the home of Mr. J. 
C. Coleman, five miles west of 
Lubbock. I found Mr. Coleman 
to be a brother Methodist and his 
wife an Episcopalian. 1 think 
they are really religious. Sister 
Coleman is an invalid, but seems 
to look on the sunny side of life. 
She is well posted on all the cui'' 
rout events of the day and enter
tains her guests (though strangers 
they be) in a way that makes you 
feel easy and welcome m her 
home. They have one son who, 
having graduated in the public 
School at Lubbock, will enter tho 
A. A M. College this fall.

On Monday, June 12, early in 
morning, wo pull into Lubbock 
mid mnki our way to the Post 
Office which wolind in the ha»ds

, , , the rate of interest to be paid 
have not mentioned, but I left , , , • ,, , thereon, and to authorize thethis little city after dinner and I} , P
\!•? iiixm ira (lie foU„»i„c .lav I B “ " ‘ °  '«* * " * '"

>va. ... SMMXlu and at ‘  * * *  a
•lunr 14.1 roach..,I Klor.la.la, '™ st. ,J'' * "  ot tlw ptopa-rty

I reach Mntador at noon, June uf suiJ ^ " ‘ l-any, to secure the 
; 15. and after traveling about fif- secu.re ,,le la m e n ts  of bonds 
teeu miles that evening, doing a 80 ' ssl,e‘*- to authorize th*a 
uoo.1 deal of road work as I went, Boal(1 of director* to make such 
T pulled up to the home of one, I contracts as may be necessary 
Mr. J. \V. Twomby on the hill for the construction and oper 
east of Teepee creek. When we a ,i" n of Kuifrond, and to 
asked for permission toeaiup .ml transact such other business a - 
also for supper ami break.- >t. may be necessary to carry in-*> 
•have von got a bed?”  was n-1 c i • ^eet the construction and •>!>- 

and we informed him we had our ation of said road, and l 
own sleeper, lie invited us to take desired extension of saum. N 
out. We found there also Dr. A. tice is also given, that itume 
C. flaw ed; of Matador; who pie- d .M y after the adjourn urn i.: 

(ceded us by an hour. We ubo ■ • the Stockholders, the Board 
i found neighboring women guth- of Directors of said Combany. 
ered here, and Just what kind o f , will in-*et n the same day ami 
an entertainment or party th is : at the srme place for the pur 
was, we were left to guess, but pose of carrying into effect th* 
all went smoothly, and the guests will of the stockholders. : r. 
-cemcd to have an enjoyable tim e(applying for the authority to 
Doctor ami all, until about noon issue, and to issue such bonds 
that night when the grand hail- and stocks as may be provided 
ing sign of distress of a new horn (or, and to make ull necessary 
babe was plainly heard by us j oontiucts for the construction 
although our sleeper was fully 30 and operation of said road, and 

j steps from the house. Being a | to make such extensions as may 
man of amall axperl.-n.-e in tlivsc J „ ir r f  uni, dlrMled 
matters we riglitiv guessed then
what it nil meant* Next morning l ‘roI>̂ r amendments of
the Doctor was out of the w ay:of charter for such purpose, 
and I was invited in by the happy Morrls R. Locke, President 
father and mother to see the prec- Colorado, Texas & Mexico Rail 
ions new arrival. 1 insisted tiiat road Company.

1 the name should be Malinda, but Attest:
I think it was already named p t»i„ i u  i * «! „  r ( . Dlgoy-Robert*, Sen e
Katie and I presume they will noi , ? _
give me the name. U c found ‘ “ ‘T , < «Iorado, Texas *  M exico 
the mother to be a wide awake, j Railroad Company.

; intelligent conversationalist and - —• -  ♦ —
some what posted on our family j Q L0 ca| OptionLsts 
history, having read and reiiiem- n f T r v a s
bered about our Pat.N eff, who „  , .
was only our twcntv-fi.st child. A o ? a,™ H,'Ken,tly  inV,ted t0 
.So after a pleasant chat with our ' tte»(l annual convention of 
host ucd hostess and after urgent tbe h ‘Xils> Local Option Associa- 

 ̂solicitations to call if we passed ,t}on al Hall. Dallas,
' passed that way again, we pulled I*‘xa3» J u ,y 4t,i, lyo54 begin 
out, reaching paducali late in the j fn‘ n8 at a - Iu- Remember the 

I evening, where we met many of I^xns Local Option Association 
jour friends who besieged us t o : not a political organization 
! stop over, but in order to make and that its sole purpose Is to 
it home next day wo had to go aal  by non-partizan, non sectar- 
further. So we made our tamp >;in methods in closing the 
in the Moon pasture, five or six ! drunkard factories in Texas and 
miles east from Paducah. j keeping them closed.

Saturday morning. June 17, wo II. II. Hulseli, Pres., Decatnr. 
wade a hard pull for ho:vc, stop- II. A. Ivy, Sec., Sherman.
ping however at the home of Ed | ---- ------------
Andres, near Vivian, to get our T„ „ „  on.v. •
dinner for we always fpnl welcome ' S° ' h' 414
at the home of Ed and his exccl-|were lam,ed at Galveston, 275
lent wife. After dinner nothing of which w ill settle in Texas,
unusual occurred (except that \ the others scattered around in
ivo lost our bat) and wc reached different states.
home, sweet home, after an ab
sence of 48 days, having traveled 
by wagon aboat 1,100 miles.

J. 0. R.
The Foanl County News and 

Bob Taylor’s Magazine, 11.55.
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POAHD mm  NEWS.
M V. Roberts, Editor.

On f. Dou .au Pin Y ear.

A dvertising contracts arc based 
on four insertions tr the month

Entered at the Post Office, 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
mail matter.

Directory.

CHURCHES,

Birusr—ivca

PRESBYTERtAN:—r>eailiin* " < \, ,y thi.J 
apti*t church'' S. O. WOOIK- l̂'a tT, ' ' "  k

s e c r e t  s o c i e t i e s :

c 'r:! ' L- 
v -v 1 A

TH M.IA LODGE. No f«i A > - A M

„___________ I A C T  Q U IC K  ,

1HBEE BIG P/'PF-RS i
One year’s subscription to Tke Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram
One vear’s autw ription to Thd F  m 
end Heme, n somi-nonthly innsnzin.' 
One v«*at's subsorip' io-i to Tho Am:r.‘- 
o  F irm er, a monthly

r>0 IT NOW

The strenuous stand taken by 
the Chinese against the l  . S. 
caused by the Chinese Exclus
ion Act, is beginning to assume 
threatening proportions. The 
Chinese trade, and her demand 
of our products, is no small af 
fair now ami it is only in its 
infancy in comparison to what 
it will be in a few years if Chi
na keeps up her rapid pace of 
enlightenment of which there 
is no doubt but what she will do 
if we can maintain her good 
will and friendship. China is 
now a great market and is look 
ed on by both the European and 
American continents as t h e  
coming market of the world, but 
the U. S.’ share seems to be 
nipped in the bud, and unless 
the Chinese Exclusion A ct is 
withdrawn, or at least modified 
to a great extent. The loss of 
the Chinese trade is a great one 
to the South as it is mostly cot 
ion. Thi- peristent boycotting 
of the American goods may, 
however, move our Congress
men to make amends.i tinned iato-

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
CKO W ELL, = - ; TEXAS.

Sylvester, a new town on the 
Orient, is preparing for the larg
est celebration, in honor of the 
advent of the Orient in her 
midst, that has ever been known 
in that part of the country | 
Low rates are advertised on all j 
railroads running to Sweetwat-j 
er, and free rides on the Orient 
line from Sweetwater to Sylves-1 
ter a distance of Sim iles.

CROWELL T*OTBL.
G O O D  TA B LE , CLEAN BEDS AND  
N E A TLY  FURNISHED ROOMS- 
B A TH  HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $1.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M r « ,  M .  JLf. M c ’ L a r t v  ‘
C R O W E LL, i LA AS.

HA Y S  &oyruai imuillll? U1IIT. I
----- —  DEALERS IN

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
he secures a class of news 
useful information that lie

C.ZZXtZJZtotZl Fresh Meats

B ; u  m s - *

C-reeeries, Grain., Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also

Such
We will keep our stock constantly

CR >WM [. lODOF. N

CROWtU.. COCNCfc 
No tSi M. O P., ir 

on th. md and ,th Tue 
night in each n.onth in 
I O. O.F. hall.

The \V. II. M. S. will have an 
Ice Cream Parlor east of Quinn's 
-tore Saturday, from 2 o’clock 
till ten p. m. I am sure I voice 
tlie sentiment of tlie entire So- 
t-icty in thanking Bros. M cLuty 
an l Ricks for their kindness to 
us by not selling cream that day.

Ers. J. A. Travis, 
Press Sup't.

The Bapti-t Sunday Shcoola of 
Crowell and Thalia will have a 
picnic at the Sompsen Grove, one 
mile west of Thalia. A short, 
interesting program will be ren
dered by each s< hool. Every 
body come an 1 you will have a 
tiftitime

Boston, Mass , June 25. 1905.
Amalgamation of the white 

and colored races throngh inter
marriage as a solution of the 
race problem was advanced to 
day by Chns. W . Chestnut!, a 
well known negro author of 
Cleveland, Ohio, in an address 
bt-fore the Boston Literary and 
Historical Association.

Chestnutt, who is here to a t
tend his si n's graduation from 
Harvard spoke on ‘ •Race Prej 
udice, Its Cause and Cure."

After discussing the differ
ences bet ween the two races, the 
two races, the speaker said:

•The most difficult of the d if
ferences which hold us apart 
from our lellow citizens is our 
differehce in color- Should this 

entirely,
prejudice and the race problem 
would cease to exist. I not 
only beiive the mixture of races 
will in time be an accomplished 
fact, but that it will be a gcod 
thing for all concerned.’ ' — D al
las Morning News.

T h a t is where President 
Roosevelt has been mingling 
with Ihe boys for the past few 
as one of the students.

Not withstanding the efforts 
of President Roosevelt to bring 
about peace negotiations be
tween Japan and Russia, anoth
er big tight seems to be likely 
to occur within the next few 
days. There has been of late 
considerable activity at t h e  
front and the Japs are, as they 
have always been’ turning the 
flanks of the Russian armies 
and have them on the retreat 
most of the time. Just what 
will l>e the outcome of the peace 
negotiations cannot n o w  be 
very clearly divined.

class general news papei 
a newspaper is

the semi-w eekly news. replenished with the very b e s t  that is in
Thousands of its readers pro- 1 

j claim it the best general. newspa- t l lC  l l U l l 'k c t .
per in the world. Its secret of 1 — . — ........ -

. success i- that it gives the fanner j W e propose to Compete if: prices With
J and ins family just what they others who sell the same class o. goods han- 
want in the way of a family new - died by US* We will deliver all goods to OUI 

,i ipei. it furnishes ail the new- town customers promptly on receiving their 
! the world twice a week, it orcjerSi In fact we are going to treat you so 

well that you will not only be willing, but 
1 pciiciiccs on the farm, it is like ; anxious to give us at least a share or you*' trade- 
| attending an imiucuse farmers’ ' Yours truly,
institute. It lias pages specially, o ■ n T T T ?
gotten up for the wives, for the ! jl O  O C  -fcj LJ X \ . K . O

I boys and for the girls. It gives | O  T O  W e l l .  T e x a s *
II lie latest market reports. In!, 
short, it gives a combination of 
news Rtul instructive reading

j matter that can be secured in no 1 
: other way.
| For $1.55 cash in advance, ? 
will send The Semi-Weekly No’

d c

Druggists,.
IIA V E 1X ST< X ’ K A Cl ).M PL El ELI \ E OK

Pore Drugs. Patent Medicines, Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a « .

T o  T h e  P u b lic
I  have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Cigars, Smoking ToPacco and Candies.
/ won 14 be pleased to have the Public cad- I t  is mv 

S J j .  ,0 con sti ic ily  I
tLT,vh»r ,Lctrt«o of -Sun,bine! t i c u l a r l Y m i  e the LADIES and CHILDREN.

Song and Love,”  for its inspire-j Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office
tion to higher ideals; for its in- ^  ^  CYJ1
fluence in the homo circle. If / / fc J b c iJ 't l/ a
you want these in such perma-j **

! nent form that you can preserve j »»
them, and a feast of other goods

and the
FOARD COUNTY NEWS

ea-.li for one year. Thi- means 
you will get a total of 15ti copies. : 
ot’.» a combination which can’t 
be beat, ami you will secure your! 
money's worth many tun es over 
Subscribe at once at the office of j 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrangtncut
We have made airnngenients 

whereby all our friends and j 
patrons can secure both the - 
Foard County News and “ Bob j 
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small ! 
sum of $1.55 for both for one j 
year. Yon need our paper for 
the local news c-sential to your 
interests and for the news of the j

A gentle rain is falling as we 
go to press.

! every month, give us your sub- 
’ scription. $1.55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

There is no reason why every 
body in Foard county should’nt 
enjoy themselves the Fourth. 
There will be picnics and barbe
cues (dough in different parts of 

[ the countiy for every body to at- 
tedd conveniently and more than 

1 that, get ail they can cat,

texas.

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours is due, 

pay it. We. need it.
I1

•  /

“ A
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%■ LOCALS. <S> J
% % % « % % % % % % % % ^ ^ »
Wanted— Tobacco t a gs a t  

Quinn’s.

Itcv. Spark* from Thalia was 
in the city Thursday.

Fresh Uvalde Honey >» the 
comb, new crop at Hays & Burks.

Miss Mamie Carson is visiting 
in Quuniih this week.

J. C. Roberts left this morning 
for Qutiimh.

See display of ladies tinder- 
mnslins ia Quinn’s show window.

_ — 4— _

C. A. McLarty, who is attend
ing the Vernon Normal, visited 
his family here last Saturday and 
Sunday.

'Hardware, G l a s s  w a r e and 
Queen.-ware, a good assortment 
at Ringgold’s.

Members of the Medxoi Profession PROFESSIONAL.

i. M. Bell has just threshed j 
Mr. Perry Clark a prominent his 150 acres which averaged 2;} 

citizen of Knox City is in our j bushels to the acre, 
town today. _

* | Mr. George Allison is here
Claude McLaughlin came in f|.om j.-,. Worth and will work 

yesterday from the mu vest ttelds |ims durmg t!,e investing sca- 
hikI will rest a few days. json.

Mr. Ben and Joe Moncus from j Ml.g-Sttul Buinett uml c|,Hthon 
Gooil < Vci k were in the city last; of Eldorado, arc in Crowell this 
'I bur-day. week visiting Mrs. Barnett’s fatli-

-----♦ ----  or, Dr. W. H. Adams.
Jim Bell was in town Tuesday ] .---- *----

morning buying supplies for the L D (jumpboll returned last | 
thresher outfit. Tuesday from Ok hum ion, where

-----*----- [lie has been working with the|
Rev. F.veret and family of Knox ! thresher.

AN O O T H E R S

Jaro asked to remember that the consensus of tin* Best Medical i
[Authorities (based on investigation and results) unanimously Physician and S u rg eo n , 
[favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
las a Resort for Invalids'or those in need of Physical Upbuild- 

because of Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes:
Irliis having particular reference to those residing in the Lower 
lAltitudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATION*,
[invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Grnnduei.
[presenting Uneqr.aled Opportunities for Out-Door Life and 

iflording all Discomforts of Civilization at Minimum Expense 
is but one dny’3 journey from Texas via

“THE DENVER ROAD ’
[which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
(Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 800 miles per round-trip
laud many hours lime, and provides D oubleD aily Through A 'atari/ P u b lic - 
jrrains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently Crowi:i i . s m < NtV texas 
[appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at city prices. ----- --------  ■ -

Remember 5 weeks Session. The Colorado W i t h e r s p o o n  & j i a g l e r  
jChautaqua,” Boulder begins July 4th. Land, Loan and In-

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEER ROAD surance Agents.
[|N. S Davis, T  P. A R. W . Tipton. C  T- A- a a C ls s s o n

Fort W orth. Texas.

fc.M.Gowan, M.D.

Member of T itk Texas E< lk< 
tic Medical A s s o c i a t i o n , 

and of Tu b  National 
Eclectic Mkdical As

sociation.
F ellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other Narcotics. 

C R O W E LL, TEXAS.

Joe W . Beverly,
Land and In su ran ce A gen t. 

A b s tr a c te r

CRO W ELL, TEX AS.

county, were in town Tue 
trading with our merchants.

day

Mrs

John Hunter’s thresher made 
its annual commencement a t 
Steve Bull’s last Friday.

J. L. Klcpper and child
ren arc vis-ting Mrs. Klcppor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. West
brooks, of Truseott, Knox county.

T H E  C O M M E R C IA L  H O T E L
MRS. E G. BENN ETT, PR O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CR O W ELL -  -  -  TEX A S.

\V. J. Long, an enterprising 
young inuii from Thalia, was iu 
this citv Tuesday on business.

J. L. Hunter nude a run of 
l.r . 'i bushels of wheat last Sat
urday.

James and Frank Long, of 
Thalia were transacting business 
n our city Thursday.

Plums are beginning to ripen 
and the Pease river plum thickets 
are swarming with people from 
all over the country.

Little Eva Bennett returned 
Thursday evening from Vernon 
where she has been visiting her
uncle.

— — •------- -

Roasting ears are plentiful now 
and constitute one of the chief 
diets on some of the farmer 
tables.

Harry Moore a n d Houston 
Goodwin came in yesterday from 
Oklaunion where they have been 
working a t Rasor’s thresher. 
They hooted it from Quannh.

Mr. L. Pitts, from Weed, N. M. 
passed through town Tuesday j 
enroute for Boone county, Ark. 1 
Mr. Pitts says that New Mexico j 
is a[l right, but he likes Arkansas 
better.

The people iu and around Crow
ell are nearly all ut work harvest
ing, threshing and chopping their 
cotton. This is the busiest sea
son of the ^ear and there are 

j paying jobs for all who are wil- 
! ling to work.

S A Y !

J. R. Hutchison returned the 
first of the week from a trip to 
Eldorado, Mauguin and other 
points in Oklahoma. Mr. Hutch
ison saw the Crowell hoys while 
over there. All five are working 
at the same place at $1.50 a day.

See those stylish summer L^ji 
| Robes at J. W. Cheek’s, styles 
and prices to meet the demands 

[of the trade. Young man, your 
i girl will be delighted to ride with 
| you if you get one of these nice, 
now, up-to-date Robes.

Had you heard that Tim Smith had told Tom Jones that V i l 
Shoemaker said that his uncle, Jim Brown, told Ben Snyder that 
his wife’s brother, Jake, a few days ago met a man in the road who 
started to go to the Panhandle, but camped one night with a stranger 
who told him be started to the same country about ten vents ago, 
but heard th.it three years beforo that time no rain fell tor four 
months and the farmers made "no corn, and— well, no difference 
wliat else he «aid. The question now m the minds of people 1-. what 
opportunities does FOARD COUNTY now offer to farmeis ■ . 
Stoek-raisers, or for the combination of the two lines of btism.--.

1st. No county in Texas eau show better crops than arc non 
growing here. 2nd. Rich land and good people. - vd. Thi 
Antelope Pasture of 35,000 acres now owned by

G. G, H e m m in g , G o lo ra d o  S p rin g s, Colo .
is now on the market in any quantities wanted, at from $4 to $•< pei 

I acre with small cosh payments, long time and low interest. Buy 
j before the railroad gets hero, prices will advance. Citizens of 
Foard County can do their friends and kinfolks *1 kindness if thc\

I will notify them of the chances that are now at hand. The man 
j who lms only a small amount of money can be supplied with tin- 
land he needs, if  a man wants to farm and raise stock a fine locu
tion can be secured. For more definite information, see

Crowell\
Joe W. Beverly,

ROBERT L O uE,
G a w v e r .

"TICK IN S. IV. CORNER

COURT HOUSE. 
CROWELL, TEXAS.

C R O W ELL BARBER 
SHOP.

S o m a n  i\ B o m a r.
P R O P R I E T O R

We represent the Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

CRO W ELL, TEXAS.

<J. G. R o b e rts .

j C a w j / e r .

OFFICE IN

N EW S BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS*.

C. A. BURKS. |
Blacksmith and Woodworks j

All work done right | 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HO RSE S H O E IN G

13̂  CASH -S50T
n o . ones and twos, $1.00 

no . threes and fours, 1.25

NORTH side  ok squar e , 

Cr o w e l l , Te x a s .

Dr. Cowan lms saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months l*y dispensing his own 
medicines.

Just arrived at Quinns, 708 
pairs celebrated Hamilton Brown 
shoes, for the entire family, from 
the smallest to the largest. Come 
in and make your feet glad.

The Methodist S. S. has given 
out the idea of having a picnic on 
the Fourth, but will give a moon 
light picnic in the Parsonage 
yard on Friday night before the 
third Sunday in July. Fvcrybody 
come out and bring your baskets 
tilled with supper and have a good 
time.

J. R. Russell was in town 
Thursday morning. He said the 
thresher had just begun work 
thnt morning on lus crop was and 
was turning out the wheat at the 
rate of 115 bushels per hour.

Mrs. J. W. Cope and Mrs. 
Thacker chaperoned a crowd of 
young people out to the Orient 
railroad tank Inst Saturday night. 
All had a jolly good time, and 
caught five more fish than they 
•*#V”  for supper.

Mrs. Ollie Sattenrhite and son. 
Gaither, ami Mark Raney from 
Willow, Okla. came in Wednes
day, Mrs. Sutterwhitc on a visit 
and the boys to work through the 
threshing season.

Confederate Reunion ut 
Gotesville, Texas.

This big occasion is set for July 
18 18, 20, and 21. A special in
vitation has been received by the 
editor of this paper for himself 
and to the people of this section, 
and especially to the Confederate 
Veterans. Low excursion rates 
on ull railroads and a special re
union train on the Cotton Belt 
from Waco.

W. D. Logan, Secretary 
the Proilit Telephone Company 
is here this week.

The light rain last night stop
ped work at the thresher and the 
hands arc taking in the town to
day.

Pont forget the Ice Cream 
supper at the Court House for 
the benefit of Grand-ma Kicks, 
next Tuesday night.

R. L. Moore of Vernon, was in 
Crowell last Monday to meet the 
Board of Equalization, but the 
Board not being in session he 
returned to Vernon the same day.

The First National Bank of 
Crowell, located at Crowell in the 
state of Texas, is closing its af
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of the Association are 
therefore hereby notified to pre
sent the notes and other claims 
for payment.

J as. P. Hauler, Cashier.- 
Dated June 13, To.

FOR SALE
TUB CROW ELL IIOTBL
\  sixteen room house with 

Bath Room and Storm House, 
a good well with windmill, also a 
good cistern. Conveniently lo
cated and has a well established 
reputation. Has five lots 25x140 
feet. It is the headquarters for 
the Proffitt Telephone Exchange.

Will sell for cash, or will take 
part cash and notes with ten per 
cent for deferred payments on 
easy terms, or will trade for cat
tle or mules-.

E. T. Goodwin, 
Crowell, Texas.

(IRKS OLD SORES

We -tmoreland, Kansas, May, 2 
P.K'2: Ballard, Snow Liniment Co. 
Your Snow Linamsnt cured an 
old soro on the side of of niy 

! chin that was supposed to be a 
cancer. The soro was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment 
until I tried Snow Liniment, 

j which did the work in short 
order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia 

| J. Carson,Allensville, Mifiin Bo., 
Pa. has a sore and mistrusts that 
It is a cancer. H lease ;,end her a 
00c bottle. Sold by E. F. Hart.

Bro. Wooldridge will begin a 
protracted meeting at Thalia on 
Saturday night before the second 
Sunday in July, that being the 
8th day. He can only be with us 
until the 13th. There will be 
dinner 011 the ground Sunduv, and 
every body is invited to come und 
bring well filled baskets. There 
will be three sermon.* Sunday.

Dr* W. Il.-Adama.

There will be a eampmeeting 
at Thalia, cnmthcncing Friday 
night before the first Sunday in 
August, conducted by Rev. j .  T. 
Bell of Clarendon. Mr. Bell will 
be assisted by one of the .best 
singers in Texas. Everybody is 
invited. Free grass and water to 
those who want to eoine and 
camp.

Rev. J. L. Sparks.

Try one year of tiio Fo*rd . 
County News and see if you done 
like it.

I —1 -----r
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Auveriisuig r»u-» i IS baaed on four li

Patti Hse Earned $5,000,000.
Mine. Patti's voice has brought 

her in more than $5,000,000. Her 
best year's income was $350,* 
two.

Sultan an Early Riser.
The sultan of Turkey is ab

stemious in most tbinjjs. lie  
eats little, but smokes much. He 
retire* at midnight and is general
ly up before 5.

Torpedoes Vs. Porpoises.
A French torpedo boat has been 

sent out to engage in battle with 
the porpoises along tuc coast of 
Brittany. It is claimed they are 
spoiling the sardine fishing.

China's Vast Coal Fields.
The extent of China’s coal fields 

lias been put at 40000 square 
miles— more than seventy times the 
aggregate extent of all the coal 
field* of Great Britain.

Religious Fads in Boston.
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Crane of 

Boston, after careful inquiry, learn
ed that there are about 140 different 
fads or kinds of religion in hit 
city.

Continual Snow in Tropics.
Snow, even in the tropics, nevei 

melts but remains continuously all 
the year round above the height of 
16,000 feet; in colder climes the 
"snow line" is much lower than 
this.

Trees That Are 6,000 Years Old.
The baobab trees of Senegam- 

bia are believed to be the oldest 
living trees on earth. Some 
scientists have put the age of one 
of these trees ait 6,000 years.

Burial Reform Journal.
The first number of a new 

quarterly journal, the Burial Re
former, has been issued in 1 .on- 
don. Its special mission is to 
prevent premature burial.

Quaker’s Awtul Crime.
Levi D. Barr, the minister of 

the Quaker* in Los Angeles, 
married two divorced persons the 
other day and bad to make pub
lic confessions and ask forgive
ness at meeting next First day.

Mrs. Hanna in Washington.
Mrs. Hanna, widow of Senator 

M. A. Hanna, is looking for a 
suitable house in Washington, 
which she will purchase, making 
the national capital her per
manent winter home.

—---------- •
Japan's Only Lake.

Lake Biwa is the only large 
sheet of fresh water in Japan 
■ worthy of mention. It is thirty- 
six miles long, twelve miles wide, 
and its greatest depth about 300 
feet.

Turkish Revision of Bible.
While permitting he Bible to be 

circulated in Turkey, the Turkish 
authorities suggested that the text: 
"Come over into Macedonia and 
help us,” really ought to be omitted, 
and that, at any rate, wherever the 
word Macedonia occurs it should 
lie changed to "the villayet of Sa
lonika ami Uskub.”

He Snubbed the Emperor.
Bishop Bentzler, of Metz, doe3 

not like the German government 
and has 'had repeated squabbles 
■ with it. As his see lies in the 
heart of the ticklish Lorraine dis
trict this is of importance. On 
the emperor's recent visit the 
bishop left town and did not even 
respond to the invitation to the 
imperial banquet.

Sohool ot Sculpture.
Samuel Bowles, a banker, will

esmiilidi a school of modeling at 
Rutland, Yt., which he will endow 
with a sum sufficient to pay its 
running expenses. His purpose is 
to educate American children in 

art of sculpture in order that 
it may not be necessary for Ver- 
Ti 1 marble manufacturers 4o «o 

foreign workmen in tikis 
branch of the industry.

TA X IN G  OF FRANCHISES.

Some Interesting Deductions from 
Recent Decisions.

The qufst.on of "intangible as
set*," franchise, etc., taxes 1* a live 
one in Texas now. Sometimes de
velopment i* hindered by hasty 
measures, and sometimes it is bet
ter to ssorihee some things in order

enable us to make better use of 
hers, lu other words, it is 
vtler to "let soinelnidy in" 

good thing if we need help to devel
op it, than to hold back growth and 
development, rather than to sec 
somebody else share a good thing. 
Along tliis line the Houston Chron
icle. commenting on recent court 
findings says:

The recent decision of the su-i 
preme court of the I’nited States in I 
New York franchise tax case is an
other "feather in the cap" of The
odore Roosevelt, lie used his in 
lluenec win!,' governor of New York 
to secure the enactment of the law- 
placing a tax upon the franchises of 
corporations, and when the bill had 
passed promptly approved it.

The Chronicie has never had the 
opportunity to examine the bill so 
a- to fullv advise as to its details, 
but the theory of it is that the 
franehise of a corporation, its right 
to be and exercise its great powers, 
has a distinct assessable value, 
apart from and in addition to its 
physical property.

The bill proposed to comjiel the 
great eorporatioiis like the street 
railways and elevated road* in New 
York to pav for the privileges they 
enjoy, and a* the owners of these 
properties knew if it was held to be 
constitutional they would he com
pelled to pay millions in taxes justly 
due. they have fought the bills in- 
the courts for seven years, hut the 
law and justice finally triumphed 
and the result will lie that the city 
of New York w ill collect about $26.- 
000.000 of back taxes.

This sounds like a large sum. but 
it is a mere bagatelle compared 
with the almost fabulous earnings 
of the city railway lines of New 
York. y

Thoix ir no injustice in such n 
tax. because the principle is exactly 
the same as that involved iu mak
ing a hack owner pay for the privi
lege of running a hack, and if either 
was unjust the stronger ai 
would be in favor of the haekman. 
because be lias sharp and constant 
competition, while the street car 
lines have a monopoly on the sur
face. in the air and under tin 
gtound.

Suppose there wns not a line of 
slreet ears in New York, either on 
the surface or above ground, as the 
elevated roads are. or under the 
ground, as the subway system is. 
and New York would put up at auc
tion the privilege of building such 
lines and operating them for. say. 
ninety-nine years. What could she 
get for the privilege? She would 
get a sum compared with which the 
$26,000,000 would not be pocket 
change.

If capitalists would pay $26,000.- 
000 or $ 126.000,000 for the privi
lege. then it is worth that much 
and is property in every sense of 
the term, vet such privileges were 
given away years ago.

Houston did not get a dollar for 
the use of her Streets by the street 
railway, but gave the original com-' 
patty the almost invaluable privi
lege of laying down rails and run
ning cars and charging the people! 
to whom the streets belong for the 
use of the ears, yet if there were no 
street ears in Houston today, and 
the city were to demand pay for the 
privilege of building a street ear 
line, capitalists would pay more for 
the privilege than the entire system 
now existing cost.

The day for giving away valuable 
franchises has passed, and the peo
ple have learned that with street 
car lines, light companies and water 
companies there is no benevolence, 
but strictly cold business, and when 
they want the use of the streets 
they ought to pay for the privilege.

Apart from the financial benefit 
to New York from the decision t he 
further benefit to be derived will bo 
that the law and the decision eon- 
struing and approving it set an ex
ample and a precedent which will 
mean many millions of dollars to 
the taxpayers.

Of even greater value, however, 
than tliss, is the fact that the de
rision strengthens public confidence 
in the courts. There are people who 
are wont to say that the corpora
tions appoint judges and control

s and corrupt the judiciary, 
but the franchise case conclusively 
luncturc* that libel.

The member* of the court of ap
palls of Now York and of the su- 
prome court of the Tinted States 
have demonstrated their integrity, 
ability and fearlessness, because had 

en susceptible to improper 
approach or if money could have 

,11 used to intluencc the r otlicial 
tion, the decision would never 
1 vo U*en rendered, and each and 

all of (Win would have grown rich1 
in a night.

The decision is a triumph *f jus
tice and an unanswerable demon
s' ration of the incorruptible integ
rity of the great courts, which ii|>- 
licid the constitutionality of the 
law.

It is peculiarly gratifying that the 
decision of the supreme court of 
the 1'nited States was unanimous: 
That fact adds verv greatlv to the 
force and value of the court's de
cision. So long as the judiciary is 
clean and honest the republic is 
safe.

Chance to Help the Bucket Brigade
In view of the fact that Texas is 

at great disadvantage, owing to dis
tance from final markets for fruit 
and vegetables, outside of her home 
consumption, everything that per
tains to handling fruits and garden 
stuff is of special interest to Texai 
growers. Along this line, the Man
ufacturers’ Record throws out a 
broad hint to those having money 
t>> invest in broadening the lines of 
the “ tin bucket brigade,” which it
self increases the home demand. 
The Record any*:

"A letter published in the Manu
facturers’ Record from the Texas 
( amur company of Mt. Pleasant, 
Texas, to the One Hundred 

I Fifty Thousand Club of Dallas, 
Texas, calls attention to the fai 
that canning factories ranging in 
•ia* from a capacity of 500 to 20,J 

JtaiO cans per day are I icing estab- 
jlished throughout Texas. Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Indian Territory, 
creating a great demand for tin 
cans. laU'Is. solder, etc. It is p.. 
cd out in the letter that tile demand 

'for these materials cannot he sup- 
jplied south of Baltimore, and the 
suggestion i« made that a company 
be organized to establish a can- 
making and supply depot in Dallas.

! "The development <>f the canning 
business in the South, long delayed, 
hut now being vigorously pushed.

|makes timely the suggestion of the 
{establishment of a tin-can factory 
iti the central South or Southwest. 
In former years Baltimore was 
only the center of the can-goods 
trade, but the center of the tin 1 
making industry of the country. 
T his city cannot, of course, eon 
tic to hold a monopoly in the future 
to the same extent as it has in the 
pa«t. since the development of 1 
industries throughout the South 
creates a local demand which 11 
naturally result in the building of 
tin-can factories. In nearly e 
bnc <>f industry there is a marked 
shifting of this character in prog
ress. all tending to the utilization is 
the South of the natural resources 
of that section, to its own enrich
ment and to the enrichment of the 
entire country, since such well 
rounded development of all sec 
ti«>ns is far better for the good of 
the whole country, although tin 
shifting of industries may here and 
there cause some hardships.”

A Pretty Little Sermon,

If you would increase your hap
piness and prolong your life; forget 
your neighbor's faults. Forget tin 
slander you have heard. Forget the 
fault-finding and give as little 
thought to the cause which p 
oked it. Forget the peculiarities 
if your friends, ami only remember 

the good points which make you 
fond of them. Forget all personal 
quarrels or histories you may have 
heard bv accident, and which, if re
peated. would seem a thousand 
intiw worse than they are. Blot out 
is far as possible ail the disagree

able* of life; they will come, but 
they will grow larger when you 
member them, and the constant 
thought of the uets of meanness, or 
worse still, malice, will only tend to 
make you more familiar with them. 
Obliterate e>»rything disagreeable 
from yesterday, start out with a 
clean sheet for today and write up 
on it for sweet memory’* sake, onl 
those tilings which are lovclv and 
lovable.— Banner Bulletin. '

Karo suicide Is merely .Imp to th« 
fair :hat there are not enough rich 
girls to go around.

When Dewy Cried.
The following story of Admiral 

Dewy is told by one of the sailors 
who returned on the Raleigh. Just 
'before the 'battle of Manila, w icn 
the order was given to strip for 
action, the smallest powder box- 
on the flagship dropped his coat 
overbard. He asked permission 
to jump after it, but was refused. 
He went >to the side of the ship, 
dropped overboard, recovered his 
coat and was promptly arrested 
for disobedience. Admiral Dewey 
sjwvke kindly to the youngster, 
who broke down and said that tne 
coat contained his mother's pic
ture. which he had just kissed,, 
and he could not bear to see it j 
lost. Dewey's eyes filled with | 
tears. He fairly embraced the j 
bov, and ordered him to be rc-1 
leased, saying: “ Roys who love 
tneir mothers enough to risk their \ 
lives for her picture cannot be 
kept in irons on this fleet.”

Has Carnegie Scholarship.
Henry l ook Boynton, of Cam

bridge, Mass., w*no has been ! 
awarded the Carnegie research 
scolarship of $500 by the Iron ; 
Steel institute of London, is one ! 
of the younger instructors in min-1 
itig and metallurgy at Harvard, j 
He is 30 years of age. a native of 
Plymouth, and entered Harvard ! 
in 1896. He. received his A. B. 
degree in 1900 and in 1901 took j 
the degree of master of arts. He 
is the -third American to win this 
scholarship, which is awarded an
nually, ami entitles the winner to 
expend $500 in research study 
wherever he desires. Mr. Boyn
ton intends to pursue his investi
gations at Harvard.

Sequel to Sheridan Story.
While in Texas not long ago 

James Barton Adams, the author, 
fell in with an old cattleman who 
sang without end the praises of 
the Ixme Star State. “ You are 
not of the same opinion as re
gards Texas that Sheridan was,” 
observed Adams. "What opinion 
was that?" queried the cattleman. 
"Why, he said that if he owned 
a farm in Texas and one in hades 
he’d sell the one in Texas, as he 
would rather live in hades,” "No,
I ain’t of that opinion.” <rl*si 
the cattleman, thoughtfully, “and 
I'll bet Sheridan has changed his 
mind by this time.”

Even Wealth in Franoe.
Money is more evenly distrib

uted in France than in any other 
civilized country. According to 
the taxation returns fewer than
20.000 persons have property val-! 
ucd at $200,000. Of these, only
6.000 have fortunes exceeding1 
$350,000. while not more than too 
have $2,000,000 or over, and there i 
are just ten fortunate persons who 
'have more than $25,000,000.

Sixty Years in Priesthood.
Archbishop John J. Williams J 

head of the Reman Catholic prov-1 
ince of New England, reached the 
agv of 83 last week and was the 
recipient of innumerable birthday | 
remembrances. Early next month ! 
the archbishop will have completed! 
sixty years in the priesthood. 11 is] 
health is good and hi$ general ap
pearance almost the same as it was' 
twenty years ago.

Donates Publio Playground.
Cornelius Zabriskic. the Jersey 

City banker, has purenased a plot 
of twenty lots and will present 
them -to the city for a playground. 
He paid $30,000 for the tract. A 
few years ago Mr. Zabriskie of
fered to contribute $150,000 for a 
new city hospital building if the 
citizens would contribute a like 
amount, but his proposition *was 
not accepted.

Garfield for Congress.
It is said that James R. Gar

field, commissioner of corpora
tions, will be a candidate for the 
Republican nomination to con
gress from Cleveland next year, 
as there is a determination not 
to re-elect Congressman Beidler. 
Mr. Garfield has been popular in 
bis home town.

Kaiter Dines En Familla.
The Emperor of Germany takes 

his meals with his whole family, 
even the children being allowed 
at the table from the time they 
are old enough to sit in a high 
chair.

R A ILW A Y R A TE  L E G IS LA TIO N .
At the biennial convention ot th» 

Order of Railway Conductors recent
ly held at Portland. Oregon, resolu
tions were unanimously adopted voic
ing their sentiments as to the effect 
of proposed railway rate legislation 
on the 1.300.000 railroad employes, 
whout they in part represented. These 
resolutions "indorse the attitude ot 
President Roosevelt in condemning 
secret rebates and other Illegalities, 
and romtnend the attitude of the 
heads of American Railways, who. 
with practical unanimity, have joined 
with the president on this question." 
They then respectfully point out to 
Congress the -Inadvisability of legis
lation vesting In the hands of a com
mission power over railway rates, 
now lower by far in the United 
States than In any other country," 
because such regulation would "result 
in litigation and confusion and In
evitably tend to an enforced reduc
tion in rates, irrespective of the ques
tion of the ability of the railroads to 
stand the reduction, especially in view 
of the Increased cost of their supplies 
and materials.” They further protest
ed against such power being given to 
the present Inter-State Commission 
because "the proposed legislation la 
not in harmony with our idea of- 
American jurisprudence. Inasmuch am 
it contemplates that a single body 
shall have the right to Investigate. 
Indict, try. condemn and then enforce 
Its decisions at the cost of the car
riers. pending appeal, which is mani
festly inequitable"

The conductors base thrlr demand 
for only such legislation if any. as 
would "secure and insure Justice and 
equity and preserve equal rights to all 
parties concerned." on the ground that 
the low cost of transportation "Is the 
result of the efficiency of American 
railway management and operation 
which have built up the country 
through constant Improvement and 
development of territory, while at the 
same time recognition has been given 
to the value of intelligence among em
ployes in contrast to foreign methods, 
where high freight rates and lowest 
wages to employes obtain."

In pressing their claim against leg
islation adverse to their Interests, 
they point out the fact that “ the 
freight rates of this country average 
only two per cent of the cost of arti
cles to the consumer, thus making the 
freight rate so Insignificant a factor 
In the selling price that numerous 
standard articles are sold at the same 
price in all parts of the country.”

Chicago Railway®.
Chicago's north and west railway 

systems were appraised for taxation 
purposes by experts at I27.000.b00. and 
stocked and bonded by the owners for 
fllT.ObO.OOO. This *30.000.000 differ- 
ence represented the value of munici
pal franchises given to them— that Is, 
the use of the streets, privileges which 
the city would now lie glad to recover 
so as to get the advantage of them 
herself But. though she practically 
gave them away, the chance of her 
getting than back for nothing is aa 
slim as the prospert of her catching 
up with New York in the matter of 
populat'an.

Bangs of a Playwright.
John Kendrick I!.mgs has ceased 

to be the editor of Puck, and for the 
next few months wilt devote his time 
to play and libretto writing. Impelled 
by the success of his comic opera adap
tation of "The Sehrtol for Scandal." 
under the title. "Iaidy Teazle,”  he Is 
to follow It by a similar adaptation 
for Miss Russell of “The Taming of 
the Shrew "

Heavy Tariff on Ostriches.
The exportation of os-trlchos from 

8outh AfTica has practically been pro
hibited by an export tax of $4RT each, 
intended to preserve to that country, 
as far as possible, the monopoly of 
the lucrative trade of ostrich farming.

Line Breeding.
Line breeding Is another term for In- 

breeding. not haphazard, but scientific 
Inbreeding, says- D. J. Coyne. Jr., in 
Commercial Poultry. For example, a 
breeder starts with a trio or pen ot 
unrelated or distantly related birds. 
The next season he must not mate 
their progeny alone, for that would be 
dangerous inbreeding—brothers and 
eisters—and the stock is all young. Ex
perience has taught us that such a 
mating prduees infertile eggs and 
young stock lacking In vitality. The 
proper matings are to mate the cock 
bird to bis pullets and the best cock
erel to the hens, and so on year after 
year the birds are mated, young to olft 
and old to young, without the Introduc
tion of «>trange blood, the object being 
to avoid mating brothers and slaters, 
birds too closely reiated or immature 
birds.

It Is very easy for a man to tell what 
he would do if placed In the position of 
some other man.

.< ■  ( \
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Nervous Women
T H *lr  Suffering* A r «  U su a lly  

D u * to U tarina Disorder# 
F arhap t U nsuspactad

A  M E D I C I N E  T H A T  C U R E S

{ Can we dispute 
tlie well - known 
'fact that American 

omen are ner-

Uow often do we 
hear the expres-

M, it st IS if

make you irritable

I should fly ,
Don’ t speak to 
le.”  Little thing*

it pays to be polite, provided it is 
not carried to the line of obssquicua- 
neas.

All grocers sell it

Caprice and affection are potent 
factors in governing the movements 
of mankind.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Away down in her heart every mar
ried woman feels that she might have 
done worse.

you are unable to quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care for 
your children.

The relation of the nerves and gen
erative organs in women is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous irritability 
arise from some derangement of the 
organism which makes her a woman, j 
Fits of depression or restlessness and 
irritability. Spirits easily affected, so 
that one 'minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps, fain in the ovaries and 
between the shoulders. Loss of voice; 
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry 
at the least provocation. All this points 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing

Those who complain that they don't 
get all they deserve may be lucky that 
they don't.

rh of m*^BI»il(feranU^KIdneyTmuhl*

A woman can stand more pain than 
man, provided she isn't obliged to 

suffer in silence.

FITS

E. finkhntn's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M E. Shotwell, of J03 F 

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
•• I cannot express the wonderful relief I 

have experienced by taking Lydia E. fink- 
ham's \ egetable Compound. I suffered for 
a long time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headache, | i« of apfietite. 1 could 
not sleep and would walk the floor almost 
•very night

" I hail three doctors and got no lietter.ami 
life was a burden. I was advised to try 
Lydia E. fiiikhaiu s Vegetable Conqiound, 
and it has worked wonders for me.

" la m s  well woman, my nervousness is all 
gone and my friends say I look ten years 
younger.”

Will not the volumes of letters from 
women made strong by Lydia E. fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound convince 
all women of Its virtues ? Surely you 
cannot wish to remain sick and weak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day, 
when yon can be as easily cured as 
other w omen.

• A woman may lie a perfect angel or 
a little goose: it's only a difference in 
the matter of wings.

rise's Cure Is tbe best medicine we ever used 
(or all affections of the throat mid lungs.--W'M. 
O. k.SUBLET. Vanbureu. lnd.. Feb. 111. boo.

The Johnl Hopkins university has 
received an interesting and valuable 
gift from Mrs. Davis Murray, of New 
Brunswick, N. J. It consist* of books 
and relics illustrating the history and 
institutions or Japan collected by the 
late Professor David Murray, formerly 
advising director of tip tepartment 
of education under the Japanese gov
ernment.

Women speak of dress reform __ 
though they really meant to do some
thing in that line.

You never hear any tne complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There i« none 
to equal it in quality and quantity, 1« 
ounces. 10 centa. Try it now and suv# 
your money.

A man's means count for a great 
deal when his appearance is under 
discussion.

Why not use Gibson Well Water for constipa
tion and indigestion? It will cure you? 1

Gibson Well Water can be shipped to you. 
Write the' Gibson Well Water Co., Mineral 
Wells, Texas. I

To look for trouble is a feminine in
stinct. It's the hen that does all the 
brooding for the family.

A woman shows her true L 
rhen the object of her affect 

spoken of lightly.

Opportunities In Cuba.

Cuban Land * SUamship Co, SSlroadw.y, ».T. City.

A lie will live as long as a truth If 
you do it up in an equally neat epi 
gram.

Bed Cross Bag Blue is much the best. It 
whitens the clothes most beautifully. Your 
grocer knows about it.

O. cursed lust of gold! When for 
thy sake the fool throws up his in
terest in both worlds, first starved in 
this, then damned in that to come.
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FREE
WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

CnOOL DESK
AND SCHOOL SIPPLIfS.

BUST noons AT LOWEST MAHKKT PKP'K 
» heajoa ar*M-a<i> Kriray. writer • N.ne

C. A. BRYANT A CO..
400 Main St. Dallas. Texas.

W A L L  P A P E R .
r.oney An a»rent Id w ry  t

THE ART W ALL PAPER M ILLS S S i'S

ceaatul. f'boiougbly cleanse., kills disease germs, 
stops discharges, heals mUammatioa and local

and economical than liquid antiseptics for*1  ̂
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 

For sale at druggists. SO cents a box.
Trial Bos and Book ol 

Thi n. Paxtom COMPANY

"Things Worth Knowing”
mu

£2 
1

DALLAS. TEX. WACoTtEX:
FT. WorfTH. TEX. IAN ANTONIO. TEX.
S i 0 - . I -  . .____ JN. TEX.
GUTHRIE. 0. T. 
HOUSTON. TEX.

... McAltSTEN, I. T. 
TULSA, I. T.OKLAHOMA CITY. 0. T.

TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
INDIAN TERRITORY

Aro all Located on tho

p , s.— This 1$ 1 reason why jo j  should 
travel and ship your freight vie 'The l i l y '

Many a woman holds such an exalt
ed opinion of herself that she has not 
time to find out what others think of 
her.

Mora Flexible and Lasting.
won t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same

Der meaning of Pin Money depends 
on der voman. Some use it for clothes 
pins, udders use it for diamond pins, 
und dare is it.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch. Thle Is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 ox In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains IS os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 ox. Instead of 12 ox. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

No use wastin’ time tryin’ ter cul
tivate wisdom. Once you got it, it cul
tivates you.

At the conference of the managers 
of the New York Central Lines. held 
in New York June 6th. all lines be
ing represented by their General 
Managers and .Passenger officials. It 
was decided, beginning with the regu
lar summer change. Sunday, June 
18th. to quicken the speed of the 
“Twentieth Century Limited” so as 
to make the time between New York 
Rnd Chicago eighteen hours instead of 
twenty hours, the New York Central 
I.lnes having made the twenty hour 
time during the past three years, and 
having also made the run between 
New York and Chicago in twenty 
hours with their "Exposition Flyer” 
for the one hundred and eighty days 
of the Columbian Exposition in Chi
cago in 1833, twelve years ago.

The New York Central Lines make 
the point that the New York Central 
has had in service the "Empire State 
Express," which has been the fastest 
train In the world for its distance, 
440 miles for fourteen years, having 
held tbe world's record for that time, 
and for thiee years and 180 days hav
ing held the world's record for a 
thousand mile train In twenty hoars.

The proposed schedule of eighteen 
hours Is simply the extension of the 
time of the "Empire State( Express" 
through from Buffalo to Chicago, the 
time having been made for fourteen 
years between New York and Buffalo. 
On this new schedule, the train will

af 9:30 next morning, and returning, 
will leave New York 3:30 p. m.. reach
ing Chicago 8:30 a. m. following day.

At tho same time, the "Lake Shore 
Limited" will be quickened up an 
hour, and will make the time from 
Chicago to New York in 23 hours in
stead of 24, leaving Chicago 5:30 p. 
m.. by the lake Shore and arriving 
New York 5:30 p. m, by the New 
York Central.

The "Southwestern Limited" train, 
No. 11. which now leaves Grand Cen- 
iral station at 1 p. m, will, beginning 
June 18th, leave at 2:04 p. m.. saving 
an hour to an houi and a half on the 
present journey to St. Louis and Cin
cinnati.”

Strike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered 1n 

Texas within the past few years, but 
none to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
Others gush for a little while and then 
go away. It goes on and on forever, 
curing aches, pains, burns, bruises, 
cuts and wonnds. In fact, a sore spot 
Hunt's Lightning Oil will not make 
happy can't be found.

When notoriety Is mistaken for pop
ularity some one is seen to be affected 
with an attack of conceit.

St4TB or o,
TOM .i.’ t 

partner of 111 
Lialnvaa tn 1

FRANK J. CHKNKY
Sworn to before me an* •uhe. rtt.ed to u.y prei 

luce, tlila «tb day of Uece-nber. A. U I—"A. W. OLKASON.
]  K *  ( Kotabt Dalle.

lytteui. send for le.ljne.rimâ lree. Toledo. ( 
Sold by all pruggtata. Tic.
Take Hail'e Family l»tlla for conatlpaUoo.

A widow is awful clever to make 
an think he is good to her becaus 

he pities her.

It's Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the 

rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch:
Perhaps a distinction may be made in 

the name.
But the rich and the poor must scratch 

just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching. Price 60c.

Guaranteed.

An individual who lacks force of 
character can be misted only with 
commonplace secrets.

The man who runs away from 
trouble does not always escape the 
consequences of it.

E” ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package coutains 16 oz.—one full 
pounJ—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack 
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package It is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance.

I He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let- i ters and figures “ 16 ozs.” Demand 

! Defiance and save much time and 
' money and the annoyance of the iron 
j sticking. Defiance never sticks.

It hurts a woman's feelings to find I A woman has no trouble in applying 
that a man has said her complexion to herself the situation of an oppressed 
was subject to frequent changes. he;ci.ne of fiction.

mssnsamms

G E E S ®

UI
ANegetable Preparation for As 

sim'ilating the Food and Reg ula 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

CASTORIA
| For Infants and Children.

’ The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Akvv aTOU I*SAM111PITCMR

Stx.tm*

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .< Convulsions .feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

N EW  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

icimu

.  B j I x " T “AA V IF YOU WANT TO BE

'  S h ocw isc, Y ou Will
Insist Upon Having this Shoe. 

Ttfrrlhrtmrr-S’uiarls £>hnr (£0.
IARGKST FINK SHOI CXClUft'VlftTS

& reliable Killing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endor

âitatiwi*Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To  cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it 1 Price 50c.
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ALU DONE O U T.

Veteran Joshua Hell 
Walnut Street. Urb 
the fall cf 1SKM al 
Kidney Pills I told 
the readers of this 
paper r hat they had 
relieved me of Kid
ney trouble, dis
posed of a lame 
back with pain 
across my loins and 
beneath the shoul
der blades. During 
the interval which

had occasion to re
sort to Doan's Kid
ney Pills when I 
noticed warnings of 
an attack. On each 
and every occasion the results ob
tained were just as satisfactory as 
when the pills were first broi.iht **> 
iny notice. I just as emphatically en
dorse the preparation to-day as l did 
over two years ago."

Foster Mllburn Co . Buffalo. N. Y. 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 50 cents boi.

Paid His Mourners' Expenses.
Rdward Teale Devens. a prominent 

citizen of Santa Rosa. Cal., who died 
there the other day, left directions for 
his cremation and named certain 
friends w hom he wished to attend. He 
set apart a sum of money for their 
expenses, railroad fares, hotel bills and 
& fine dinner, including drinks and 
cigars. He ordered that there should 
be no mourning, no sadness around his 
bier, but that joy and cheerfulness 
should mark the occasion.

King's Ungloved Hand.
It was noticed in Paris when King 

Edward was there that he always ap
peared in public with his right hand 
gloved, but not his left As it is a 
common practice to carry the right 
gtoove loose, and not the left, much 
speculation has been excited by the 
king's reversal of tnis custom. One 
learned writer suggests that it Is due 
to a sound perception of hygienic pro
priety. The object of a glove, he says. 
Is not to adorn, but to protect th9 
hand. Which hand has the more con
stant employment, and is, therefore, 
brought Into closer contact with mi
crobes? Why. the right hand. It fol
lows that in keeping that hand gloved 
the King shows his unfailing sense. 
Vive le Roi says the london Cronicle.

L IV E ?
STOCK

Baby Beef.
The other day I was asked by a 

neighbor why it was. if baby beef 
was so much in demand by the pack 
ers and consumers, more of it was not 
produced by farmers. I may as well 
answer through the Farmers’ Review. 
The chief reason is that most farmers 
have not the kind of cows that can 
produce calves able to grow into baby- 
beef. You can't make baby beef out 
of any kind of an animal. It takes 
calf of fairly good breeding—a high 
Rraiie—to grow up into a good sized 
animal before the flesh has become 
beefy.

To get baby beef making conditions 
we must have high grade cows of the 
Durham, Hereford. Angus or Gallo
way breeds. If the grade is way 
say seven-eighths pure, then we 
hope for a calf that will grow rapidly 
under good conditions of feed. At the 
present time I am not afraid that the 
market for baby beef will be over
stocked. for I know that American 
farmers will not greatly change their 
ways in this generation. We 1 
been importing improved breeds for 
half a life-time now. and yet most of 
our farmers are breeding with noth
ing in sight in the way of a standard.

All right, we who have the high 
grades will continue for some time 
longer putting on the market baby 
beef and making money out of It. Not 
only is there a demand for it here, but 
there Is a great demand for it in for
eign countries, and that demand is 
growing —Albert Hicks, Cook Co.. Hi., 
in Farmers' Review.

SAVED  C H IL D ’S L IFE.

Remarkable Cure of Oropay by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick. Ark.. June 19.—The case 
o f W. S. Taylor's little son is looked 
upon by those interested in medical 
matters as one of the most wonderful 
on record In this connection his fath
er makes the foifowing statement:

"Last September my little boy had 
dropsy; his feet and limbs were swol
len to such an extent that he could 
not walk or put his shoes on. The 
treatment that the doctors were giving 
him seemed to do him no good, and 
two or three people said his days 
ware short, even the doctors, two of 
the best in the country told me he 
would not get better. 1 stopped their 
medicine and at once sent for Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills. I gave him three Pills a 
day. one morning, noon and night for 
•tight days; at the end of the eighth 
day the swelling was all gone, but to 
give the medicine justice. I gave him 
eleven more pills. I used thirty-five 
Pills in all and he was entirely cured. 
I consider your medicine saved my 
child’s life. When the thirty-five Pills 
were given him. he could run, dance 
and sing, w-hereas before he was an 
Invalid in his mother's arms from 
morning until night."

The Russian government ought by 
this time to be aware that the discov
ery of dynamite made It an anachron-

Horse Notea.
For the mare in foal an Increased 

quantity of good food is required.
Some farmers object to working a 

marc in foal, but if they are not 
worked too much the mares and sub
sequent colts, will do better than If 
the mares are left idle in the pasture.

Mares in foal should be worked 
regularly and should not be made to 
do work that will require hard pulling, 
nor should they be kept unusually 
long hours at work

Idleness is not a help to the horse 
at any time.

The farmer that puts his mare with 
foal into a box stall, leaves her with
out exercise, and feeds her heavily, is 
giving her conditions deterimental to 
both her and her unborn foal.

When the horse's feed is abundant 
exercise should also be abundant.

Oats continue to be the best grain 
that can be given a horse in normal 
condition.

By intelligent feeding ail horses 
may he kept in a state where lit?ie 
doctoring will be needed.

As the horse never needs to^lay on 
fat (except to please the eye) a food 
rich in protein wil be found more 
profitable than a ration even slightly 
overbalanced on the side of the car
bohydrates.

Henry McCall.
Harper Co., Kans.

Average Stock Prices.
There was a time when the man 

that received an average price for the 
cattle, horse, or sheep he sent, 
to market made money on It, 
but that time is not now. Then 
land was c heap, labor was cheap, and 
grain was cheap. Now all of these 
are high, and the average price of an 
animal does not often equal the cost 
of the labor and feed that have gone 
into him. This condition has grown 
upon us till we find ourselves facing 
ihe necessity of working out of It by 
producing animals that will sell for 
more than they do at present or dis
covering some combination of feeds 
and care that will lessen the cost of 
production. It is well to work along 
tjoth litres.----------------------------

“ Y e s ”
Churches 

School Houses 
and Homes

decorated and made beautiful

A Rock Cement
tint rub or t>e.u-. ye disease germs and
v-rmln. Ni washing of walls after onoe ap
plied. Ary < rie can brush It on -ml* with 
« .Id water. Plain tinting and whitening, and 
the mo„t elaborate re.’ f. stencil Work and 
f-e«arH , ,.- ,i„ne, with It. Other finishes 
' 'earing fan I fill na-nes and m'sed with hot 

dnnot have the cement I tig property 
of Alnba-tlne. Th.y are stuck on with 
glue or otht-r animal matter, which rots, 
fe. ding HUntse germs, rubbing, scaling 
end 'polling walls, clothing, etc. Bucfi 
finishes must lie washed oT every year-cost
ly fiiiby work. Bur Aloha.tine only In 
; va-poionl packages, properly labeled, 
i ut <•, i pretty wall and celling design, 
vi ee u. ' ' "'"'rHt,r,fo nn.l̂ our artiste' sar-

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mjtb, or 105 W ater St. N. Y.

Choice Cattle.
One of the most common expres

sions to lit! met with in the mar
ket reports is "choice cattle are 
in demand at top and nearly top 
prices. That is the kind of cattle 
that it pays best to raise. It does not 
take any more time daily to feed an 
animal that will make one of the 
choice kind than it does to feed one 
' hat will rate lar down in the list. 
Moreover, it will not require so many 
days of care, for It sometimes happens 
lhat the choice animal is one that has 
made his growth in a year's less time 
than the poorer animal. The choice 
animal is probably always a pure 
bred animal or a high grade.

Calves in Grcupa.
It is highly desirable to have 

i-alv’ s come in groups where a 
'ur^e number of cattle are being kept 
ind tlic calves are to be raised for 
ke'-ves. It is oniy In this way that 
uniformity in size, weight and finish 
an he obtained for the car loads of 
attic that are to lie sent to market. 
I i .ere are but few cattle It Is better 

h:.\c only two groups of calves, one 
end one in the fall. It 

-...! ne eas er to care for them if they 
.-. ’ ; * of about the same size 

come at a.: months in the

MADE NEW STHFNGTH
Q uicker than doctor s tonics,
j SAYS TYPHOID PATIENT.
fount l.nily l eft by f  ever In Very Weak 

stale I'eee Ur. William.-Pink Pill* 
with tSratifying Ke.ulU.

After n fever, such aa tvphoiil or scar
let, has run its full course there remains 
the recovery of strength. The tonic that 
will most rapidly increase the red cor
puscles iu the blood ia the oue that will 
most quickly restore color to the pale 
checks, strength to the weuk muscles, 
and elasticity to the sluggish nerves. 8o 
far nothing has ever been produced su
perior to Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for 
this purpose.

Miss Midendorf had been ill with 
typhoid fever for fourteen weeks. She 
had a good physiciuu who carreid her 
safely through the critical stages. \\ hen 
he left, uotliing remained to be done ex
cept to build up her strength, which was 
very feeble, and he gave her some pre
scriptions for that purjxise. Here, how
ever, she met with disappointment.

“  I  took the doctor’s tonics,”  she says, 
" fo r  two mouths after I had recovered 
from the fever, but they did not do me 
the good I looked for. My strength came 
liack so slowly that I  scarcely seemed to 
l>o making any progress at all. Just 
then I  read iu a book thrown in our 
yard gome striking testimonials showing 
what woudcrful blood-builders and 
strength givers Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills 
are. I  got a box of them soou after 
this and after I had takeu only about 
half of them I could see a very great im
provement iu my condition. When I  
had used up two boxes, I felt that I  did 
uot need any more medicine. I  have 
remaiued strong ever since.”

Miss E. B. Midendorf lives » t  No. 
1501 Park street, Quincy. 111. Dr. Wil- 
hams’ Pink Pills are the best remedy to 
use in all cases of weakness, from what
ever cause the system may be ruu down. 
Iu cases of debility due to overwork they 
minister fresh strength and overcome 
nervous symptoms. They are a specific 
for auamiia or bloodlessness. They are 
particularly helpful to girls on the verge 
of womanhood. They meet all the re
quirements of the period known as the 
change of life. They correct apriug 
languor. They strengthen weak diges
tion and rouse up sluggish organs. No 
other tonic combines so iu 
All druggists sell them.

The Story of the ta.
The quinlno bearing 

Llnnaensi cinchona were so called m 
| honor of Ana. countess of Chlnchonu 
vicereine of Peru, in 1020. a Spanish 

' lady whose first husband was twlco 
1 viceroy of Mexico and once of Peru, 
J  and her second also viceroy of Peru 
While In Lima she foil ill of an ague, 
from which she was relieved by the 

' powder of a bark given to her phy
sician b a Peruvian noble, whom it 
had cured some years before, and 
when she returned to Europe she took 

; with her a quantity of this bark. She 
j died before reaching Spain, but it was 
owing to her cure and the measures 

j she had taken to make known the 
- remedy that quinine was first intro- 
| duced into Europe, where the knowl
edge of its virtues was soon spread by 
the Jesuits. The name properly should 
be, according to the Spanish, chlncho- 
tia, but it is rarely so spelled.

n . Tree | SADIE ROBINSON.
es named by Clr| Suffered From Nervousness i

Our Alice Studying 8panieh.
Miss Alice Roosevelt is studying 

Spanish in anticipation of her coming 
visit to the Philippines. Every day 
for about three months she ha9 devo
ted an hour or so to this work and has 
proved to be an apt pupil. Her instruc
tor speaks the Spanish language as it 
is known to the Filipinos.

In the Spring.
Some maidens' fancies doubtless 

turn to thoughts of love, but the ma
jority of them, as well as humanity in 
general, have a want to lay down and 
stay down feeling. Simmons' Sarsa
parilla is the lifter. It not only takes 
hold, it lifts up that way back, weary 
feeling vanishes like a dream.

If some men were to accuse them
selves of being liars, lots of their ac
quaintances would refuse to believe 
them.

Trouble Increasing.
When your trouble with food-di

gestion seems to be increasing, and 
various pains, like stomach-ache, head
ache, backache, etc., beset you; when 
your bowels and liver seem continual
ly out of order, what you need is Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
It Is safe, pleasant and far superior 
to ail pills or cathartic waters. Sold 
by all druggists at 50c and $1.00. 
Money back if it fails.

If one’s love survives after his re
spect for its object has slipped away 
he is apt to feel his respect for him
self slipping away, too.

They Should.
“ My honest conviction, based upoa 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, Is that 'Hunt’s Cure’ will cure 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, 
especially of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af
flicted with any form of itch should 
try It.” J. O. Moore,

50c per box. Atchison, Kas.

You pay an extra high price for life 
Insurance and somebody else gets 
what you buy.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof- 

uli. blood poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.|. Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
fails, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, givns the skin th? rich 
glow of health. Druggists, f l  per large 
bottle. .Simple sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent in 
scaled letter. Medicine sent at once pro 
paid, B for *8.50, a for «5, 18 for flu.

To Remember Boynton.
Leading citizens of Chattanooga. 

Tenn., are agitating a movement to 
erect a memoral to General H. V. Boyn
ton, late dean of Washington corres
pondents and head of the Chattanooga 
and Chlckamauga national park com
mission. He is recognized as the orig 
inator of the idea and it was he who 
drew up the hill for Che creation of the 
park commlseion and pressed Its pass 
age through Congress. The idea has 
also been urged that General Baynton 
should be buried on Missionary ridge, 
where he was wounded. That he was 
Chattanooga's beet friend was a com
mon remark when the news of his 
deatv was received there.

A Modern King Lsar.
King Leopold, harassed by family 

litigation, is reported to have com 
pletely altered his testamentary dispo
sitions. He regards his daughters 
much as Lear regarded Regan and Go- 
neril when he came to know them. 
King Leopold's fortune is estimated a 
about $10,000,000. Most of this he Is 
expected to bequeath to the BelgUn 
people for works of public utility. Hit 
daughters will get no more than $40. 
000 a year apiece.

Pelvic Catarrh Found Quiek Rolls! 
n a Fsw Day*.

NERVOUSNESS AND 
WEAKNESS CURED 

DY PE-RU-NA.
j Miss Sadie Robinson. * Rand street, 
| Malden. Mass., writes:

••l’eruna was recommended to me 
about a \ ear ago aa an excellent remedy 

| for the troubles peculiar to our sex.and 
as I found that all that was said of this 
medicine was true, I am pleased to 
endorse it.

• •/ began lo use It about aeven months 
ago for weakness and nervousness, 
caused from overwork and sleepless
ness, and found that In m few day s I  
began to grow strong, my appetite In
creased and I began to sleep better, 
consequently my nervousness passed 
t/way and the weakness In tha pelvic 
organs soon disappeared and I  have 
been well and strong ever since. ”  

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman. Rreaident 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
O., for free medical advice. All correa- 
pondenee strictly confidential.

li«n£
SINGLE 
BINDER

a u H i K c i i i i i i

You Par  10c. 
to r  C igars 

Mot mo Good.
F. PtllEWlS Peoria. Ill'I

m  DENVER
THROUGH SLEEPER

FROM

D A L L A S
VIA

R o c k  Is l a n d
Handsome literature free

The Secret of Good Coilee
Even the beat housekeepers cannot make a pood cup of 

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerlv 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won’t do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

L IO N  C O F F E E , the leader of all package eoifees—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 
welcomed in millions of homes— and you will make a drink fit 
for » king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
r*e LIONSCOFFKK, bmauee lo get bwt result* you map ___
Grind your LION COFKJth. miner Due. l ee labieepoor.ful to such eon, tnd eas 

extra for the pot" Find mix It with .  little cold water, enouxh to make a Uikk uate and 
add whits of an egg (If egg la to be uaed aa a aettlers then follow one of the fui.owmg rule, t

WITO”c6 l^W AfK T lA,id vonr 
bring It to •  bolL I he. M t aside, add a i 
minutes it’s ready to nerve.

q (D o n ’t boll It too long.
•  J Don’t let It stand more than ton minutes before serving, 

lon’t  use water that has been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

Tee part of th« whit, of an egg, mixing it with the gronad LION
--------------- egga. After boiling add a daah of cold water, and art
mlnntea, then serve through a strainer.

Ut. WHh Bags, ran p.
COFFEE before boiling.

«<L WHh CaM Water lr 
aalde for eight or----------

Insist on getting a  p a c k a ge  ot genuine LION COFFEE,

G-spare it accordin g to tills recipe and yon w ill only use  
ON COFFEE In tuture. (Siild only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lion-bead on every po'kase.)
(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SHOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Der meaning of Critickism is der 
ability to make your private opinion 
look like a pubiic opinion uud get s 
salary for doing 1l

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS A P fR rtC T  fX P f B itN C f.
.'•pend your Vacation 
in the Mountains. 
Breathe the Crisp, 

Pure, Pineyair. Gather 
strength and health from the 
Great Out-of-Poors, and come 
home happy. From June 1st to 
Sept. 3nth the Santa Fe will sell 
you round trip tickets at very low 
rates. Aik the State Fe Heat fer eerticelen.
W. S. HUNAN, 0. P. A.. Oalvnton. Tex.

w. n . u. Da l l a s , n o  - 2 s - ie o g



IR R IG A TIO N ’S ANOM ALIES.

Some of the Things an Irrigationist 
Must Meet

Moro than ton million aero* of 
fertile land are now under cultiva
tion by irrigation in the United 
States ,according to government re
ports. Just as every iuan, no mat
ter what his business, thinks he 
knows how to farm, so every farmer 
thinks he could farm bv irrigation 
without learning any moro of the 
trade than he already knows. How
ever, there are certain anomalies of 
irrigation agriculture that those 
who have been at it for some years 
are just learning, and it is a science 
that is still not so very fur above the 
kindergarten stage.

Different plants have different 
habits of life, just as have different 
animals, and not until experience 
has shown just how they act under 
different conditions can it be 
known just how they shall be treat
ed. Nature’s system of irrigation is 
the only one that is perfect, and 
while it is seldom thought of other 
than simply as supplying the water 
for plant-life, yet when it comes to 
supplying that water by artificial 
means it is discovered that the 
method of application in certain in
stances is equally as important as 
the water itself.

Illustrating this fact are several 
peculiarities of certain crops in the 
irrigated oases in the arid region. 
One of them concerns alfalfa. The 
roots of this clover, as every farmer 
knows, go down several feet into the 
earth. The supposition of many 
farmers has been that they went 
down to where it was damp, the 
plant thus being less susceptible to 
prolonged seasons of dry weather 
than those with more shallow roots. 
But the irrigation farmer has found 
this supposition misleading. In cer
tain irrigated regions the land is 
quite porous, acting very much like 
blotting-paper in drawing the water 
from streams and ditches and con
ducting it for quite a distance over 
the fields. Where water is thus con
ducted the process is called “sub- 
irrigation." and it plays an impor
tant part in watering most of the 
♦ •rops. But alfalfa refuses to re
spond profitably to any such method 
of watering. No matter how much 
dampness there may be in the re-

E ion of those long, penetrating 
oots. the plant at the surface will 

not thrive. The water must be ap
plied to it direct, and the irrigation 
that makes alfalfa grow best is that 
which floods the field with water, 
and allows it to soak down around 
the plants themselves to the roots.

In certain sections of the irrigat
ed areas the behavior of Indian corn 
Is even more astonishing. The 
farmer breaks the prairie for his 
first crop, and meets with remark
able success. He becomes an en
thusiastic irrigation farmer forth
with, and sends samples of his com 
grown by irrigation to his friends 
hack East for them to mnrvel at and 
envy. He tries a second crop, and 
prohnbly is again successful, but 
upon a third of fourth trial he 
seems to have lost the charm, for 
the yield is almost nothing. Why 
the land should produce one or two 
good crops and then absolutely re
fuse to longer grow corn has puzzled 
the irrigation farmers not a little, 
nnd they have sought various ex
planations for it. Many of them 
have believed the failure to be due 
t<> the exceedingly dry atmosphere, 
thinking atmospheric moisture to 
be n necessary aid to pollenization, 
Hnd have ( ffered that as their ex
planation of the unproductive corn
fields.

However, the scientific reason, ar
rived at after several yean ’ observa
tion at the agricultural colleges in 
the arid section, is that the charac
ter of the soil is responsible for the 
failure to grow this crop satisfacto
rily. The texture of the soil seems 
to he at fault. The difficulty is ex
perienced only where the soil' is of tr 
very loose texture, where the land 
sought to be farmed is the product 
of years of deposits from flood- 
waters, such as there have been in 
abundance during the past summer. 
The condition obtains in several of 
the broad river valleys adjacent to 
rrosive mountains, and the loose 
texture seems to give the ground 
characteristics much like blotting 
fwpw.

Whore the water for irrigation is 
plentiful, this soil becomes satu- 
t tfd with it, and does not drain 
i th«<T readily or thoroughly. Thia. 
veepage through the soil keeps the 
Hater-table too near the surface, 
tnd naturally- the continued pres

ence of the water excludes the air. 
I’roper aeration of the soil can not 
take place, and as a consequence thn 
soil-bacteria acts very slowly or not
at oil.

’The experience of the irrigation 
farmers with this crop serves well 
to illustrate whv the ree.aination 
branch of the Lnhed Spates Geo
logic Survey is conducting investi
gations on the subject of drainage 
at the same time that it is gather
ing data for irrigation projects. 
Much of the most fertile land in the 
arid region not only must have.the 
water supplied artificially, hut also 
mi -t have it removed hv mechanical 
means to render available all of the 
wonderful resources of the soil.— 
Harvey L  Miller.

Eastern Opinion of Former Texan.
Writing of a former Texan, Mar

tin Littleton, now a prominent fig
ure in Gotham politics, a New 
York correspondent in the Houston 
Tost says:

Martin W. Littleton is the politi
cal storm renter in the Imrough of 
Brooklyn at the present time. 'Hie 
rise of Mr. Littleton since he ar
rived here from Texas has been 
rapid, but it has been due to a com
bination of circumstances. He has 
had at times the friendship of the 
“ bosses" of Brooklyn, and this se
cured him the nomination for 
borough president on the east side 
of the East river. He won in a hot 
and a close fight, and since that 
time he has loomed up big at state 
and national conventions. He is 
something of an orator of the 
Southern and Western style, a style 
which goes for little here in New 
York, where a man is listened to for 
the millions he has or represents—• 
not for his ability as an orator. He 
was selected by the New York dele
gation to pl&ce in nomination 
Judge Alton B. Parker at the St. 
Louis convention. This marked the 
high water tide of his popularity 
with the machine politicians here 
in the East. After the drastic Dem
ocratic defeat of Judge Parker, Mr. 
Littleton again broke out as an in
dependent and at the dinner of the 
Southern society he again pleased 
the radicals by his interpretations 
of the democracy of Thomas Jeffer
son. Just at present he is under the 
“blijffit of the black famine,”  so far 
as “Boss” McCarren is concerned. 
The peculiar report at present being 
widely circulated is that it is J. Ed
ward Swanstrom who took a lead
ing part in the campaign against 
the Democratic nominee, who is to 
he nominated for controller with 
Mayor McCallen. Mayor McCallen 
and Mr. Swanstrom are now ths 
best of friends, and if Mr. Swan
strom takes second place on the 
ticket it is said that it will mean 
the elimination of Mr. Littleton in 
practical politics unless he should 
come to the front as an independent 
or municipal ownership candidate. 
And Mr. Littleton has trained with 
the machine men in this city long 
enough to realize the difficulties 
and dangers in that direction.

Wool Growers Are “ In I f  Again,
Owing to a variety of causes wool 

at the present time is higer than it 
has ever been during the past twen
ty-five years. In the first place the 
wool crop of America is about 10 
per cent short of what it was last 
year. Then the war in the Far East 
has stimulated the demand for the 
fiber, the Japanese being already 
manufacturing warm clothing for 
the eventuality of another winter 
campaign, and the Russians having 
ordered large supplies of woolen 
blankets and wopl tents. But also 
the domestic demand lias increased. 
Montana is the first wool state in 
the Union, then comes Oregon, with 
Idaho and Wyoming following. Last 
year wool fetched 13 cents per 
pound, now it is bringing 20 cents, 
and as high as 25 cents for choice 
lots.— Waco Times-IIerald.

For Discouraged Youths,
At the age of sixteen John H. 

Reagan was unable to read. It was 
at this age that he was thrown upon 
his own resources without a dollar, 
without education and without a 
trade. He secured a job at hard la
bor for which he was paid $9 per 
month. And yet John 11. Reagan 
died with a fund of knowledge pos- 
■ --cd by few men and the idol of 

i.is countrymen. Let no young man 
complain if his advantages are not 
the liest. All things are possible to 
the bov who keeps his hand and 
brain busy and his heart free from 
soil.— Iloney Grove Signal

WHY EYESIGHT FAILS
IN FER IO R  A R T IF IC IA L  L IG H T  FR E

Q U E N T L Y  T H E  CAUSE.

Illuminants of th* Past, One and All, 
Have 8erioue Oefecte— Acetylene 
Gee, with Ite Clear, Unwavering, Yet 
Soft Flame Cannot Hurt the Eyee.

Chicago, June 20.—No one can 
go into our schools or meet a 
group of children on the street 
without noticing how large a number 
of them wear spectacles. The propor
tion seems to Increase yearly, and 
there are many more who ought to 
wear glasses. The experience of one 
teacher might be duplicated by the 
score. She knew Alice was inatten
tive and she thought she was unusual
ly atupld. She said so to the principal 
and sent a note to the mother, re
questing that the child be belied at 
home If she wished her to keep up 
with her class. One day after a black
board explanation, the teacher called 
upon the child and found that she 
had not seen what had been written. 
She was kept after school and by dint 
of much sympathetic questioning Miss 
C. found that Alice had never beea 
able to see what was put on the board 
and that her head had ached so often 
and so hard that she frequently failed 
to hear what was said.

Such a condition may he caused by 
’.aelfllF proper food, but in our Ameri
can homes It Is usually due to the 
poor quality of the artificial light. The 
yellow, insufficient light of the ordi
nary kerosene lamp, with Ite smoky 
chimney. Is about as bad for the eyee 
as can be Imagined. The flickering 
light from a coal gae Jet Is but little 
better, and even the electrte light, 
brilliant ae It uaualty la. has an un
steadiness due to variations In power, 
and a glare peculiarly trying to the 
delicate nerves of sight. The compar
atively new tllumlnant acetylene gas 
produces as nearly perfect an artificial 
light as haa yet been found. It gives 
a clear white, unwavering light, very 
brilliant yet perfectly soft, and so 
nearly like the rays of the aun that 
even colors appear as In daylight.

Fortunately, acetylene Is very easily 
and cheaply produced, and the altnple 
apparatus necessary can be purchased 
and Installed In any home at a very 
moderate cost, and the acetylene can 
be piped to convenient points In the 
house where a light la needed. It Is 
then lighted and extinguished and used 
exactly like common city gas.

Acetylene Is rapidly coming Into 
common use in homes, churches, 
schools and Institutions of all kinds, 
and It is reasonable to expect that as 
Its use In the home increases, there 
will be fewer defective eyes, particu
larly among children. Poor eyesight 
and the many ills resulting therefrom 
will undoubtedly be much reduced by 
the U3e of this new lllumtnant.

Naval and Domestic Here.
Charles H. Holm, peperbanger of 

Malden, Mass., the father of twenty- 
four children by one wife, la nearly 
82 years old and his enlistment In the 
United States navy In 1837 probably 
antedates that of any living man. His 
pension began at |2 a month and be 
now gets $12.

A M ER ICAN  GAM BLERS.
Sir Thomas Dewar. In recounting hie 

Impress I one of this country, says he 
was especially impressed with the 
universal interest taken by Americans 
In all sorts of contests. In illustrating 
this characteristic he tells of seeing a 
ragged newsboy one cold afternoon 
with his eyes glued on the display In 
a baker's window. 8lr Thomas slipped 
a dime into the little fellow's hand. 
The boy exclaimed: "Say, If dls ain't
luck. I've been wlshln’ for a cent and 
you gimme a dime." "What did you 
want the cent for?" asked Sir Thomas. 
"I wuz goin’ to buy an extra to see 
what won. I’ve a dollar on de third 
race."

How ths Sun Rotates.
Students at the Yerkes observatory 

have determined the varying periods 
of the solar rotation In zones 5 de
grees wide from the equator to lati
tude 35 degrees. Within 5 degrees of 
the equator on either side the period 
of rotation Is a trifle more than twenty- 
four and a half a day. The length of 
the period gradually Increases toward 
the pole3, becoming about twent.v-flve 
and a quarter days between latitude 
fifteen degree* and latitude twenty 
degrees and nearly twenty-flflve and 
20 degrees and nearly twenty-five and 
a third days between latitude 30 de
grees and latitude 35 degrees.

Bowling Alley In a Church.
Dr. Henry A. Rasmus, of the First 

Methodist Church of Spokane, Is agita
ting the proposition of putting a bow
ling alley In the basement of the new 
church about to he erected by his so
ciety. He says Is was to “ Interest 
young men and women."

Got Even With Reed.
Congressman Cousins, of Irwvn 

was the late Speaker Heed's close 
friend for years, though one of 
their fir.M interviews was pro
ductive of some cmharrusjiiiLut 
to the hip man from Maine. He 
was then an aspirant for the pre>i- 
dential nomination and the West
ern man stood much in awe of 
him. ( )ne day Cousins joined a 
group of which Reed was the 
center. The Iowan has a ner
vous habit of scratching the back 
of his left hand with the fingers 
of bis right. Observing this, Mr. 
Reed called out to him: “ Did
you ever have the itch, young 
nvan?” Inspired by desperation, 
the embarrassed young Hawk- 
eye man shot this teplv at the 
imperial Reed : "I’ve never had
the presidential itch.” Reed’s full- 
moon face turned crimson, but 
next day he had a long talk with 
the man from, the West. From 
that time until Reed's death the 
t>wx> were the closest friends.

T h #  Om mvorus Rati.

No place is sacred to the rat. 
From a sleeping man to an ele
phant. there is nothing which 'he 
■ will not eat. Rats have eaten 
their way through a live pig. and 
bitten off the legs of living birds. 
Some years ago the keepers of the 
LonJon zoological garden could 
not understand what made the 
elephants so restless, so uneasy 
on their feet. Investigation show
ed <that at night the rats came 
out and gnawed off the thick skin 
growing about the nails on the 
monsters’ feet. Apparently they 
must have fancied the horn of the 
rhinoceros, too. for regularly the 
keepprs used to find flattened rats 
where the rhinoceros had been 
lying.

Latest Wirless Record.
The Cunard steamship Cam

pania, on arrival at Queenstown 
May 13. reported that on May 8 
a wireless long distance record 
was established. Messages were 
received direct from the Marconi 
station at Poldhu, Cornwall, a 
distance of 2.200 miles. It is 
Mated that the previous record 
was about 2,000 miles.

Odd Utility of W ivn .
In a recent case in London a 

detective testified that it was 
common for counterfeiters to 
marry women solely for the pur
pose of passing bad coins on the 
public. These marriages are not 
contracted front any feelings of 
mutual attraction, or even trade 
partnership, but in the belief that 
juries have a reluctance in con
victing wives.

Old Mayoralty Cuitom.
When a man is elected mayor 

of the city of New York lamps 
are placed in front of his resi
dence and they remain there after 
he is out of office. Thus there 
is a more or less permanent di
rectory to the residences of ex- 
mavors. This is a unique pre
servation of an old-time senti
ment.

Alfonso ■ Good Shot.
The King of Spain has inherit

ed his father’s remarkably sure 
eye and steady hand and he is al
ready one of the best shots in his 
kingdom. Alfonso XIII. is rich 
in great sporting estates, and he 
enjoys nothing better than enter
taining a party of his friends in 
those of his country palaces which 
are within easy reacn of Madrid.

Still Use Wooden Rails.
There are several wooden rail

ways in Canada and the United 
States. One of them is in the 
province of Quebec and is thirty 
miles long. The rails are of ma
ple and trains run over them with 
remarkable smoothness at the 
rate of twenty-five miles an hour.

Bee That Workt at NighL
A bee that works only at 

nights is found in the jungles of 
India. It is an unusually large 
insect. The convbs are often six 
feet long and from four to six 
inches thick.

Land of Hunchbacks.
Spain has more hunchbacks 

than any other country. In somo 
of the villages of th« Sirra Mo
dena 7 per cent of the people are 
deformed in this way.

Aged British Peers.
There are s*veu peers in the British 

house ot lords whose comuined ages 
1 reach C23 years. Lord Gwyrlyr Is 35: 
Lord Field. 92; the Karl of Cranhrook, 
91; Lord Maslism. to: Î ord Ci rath rope, 

j 89; Lord Brampton, 88, ami the Duke 
, of Rutland, 87.

AG ON Y OF SORE HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled— Water and Heat 
Caused Intense Pain— Could Oo 

No Housework— Grateful 
to Cuticura.

“My bands cracked and peeled, and 
were so sore it was impossible for me 
to do my housework. If I put them in 
water 1 was in agony for hours: and 
If I tried to cook, the heat caused in
tense pain. I consulted two doctors, 
but their prescriptions were utterly 
useless. And now after using one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti
cura Ointment my hands are entirely 
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed) 
Mrs Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St , Rox- 
bury. Mass.”

Freaks of Lightning.
During a recent storm in Maryland 

the lightning struck a colored man's 
house, passed through a window and 
killed a dog lying under the house. 
During the same storm a gum tree was 
struck and ignited. Several hogs were 
tn a pen directly under the tree, and 
the hogs were not hurt.

Deeerta Pulpit for Forge.
Rev. M. E. Bachman, a popular 

clergyman of Mlnersvllle. Pa., has for
saken the pulpit and will go to work at 
the blacksmith's forge. The rever
end gentleman’s rather is one of the 
beet edge tool dressers in the section 
and taught his son the business before 
the latter was ordained a preacher. 
Now the younger man. finding that the 
small salary paid by his church is not 
sufficient to support a large family, 
will return to the forge, being a skill
ed mechanic and sure of good pay.

Chinese Relict in Mesico.
Excavations made around HermoslI- 

lo, Mex., have resulted in the unearth
ing of several old monuments bearing 
Chinese inscriptions. News of the 
finding of theee monuments has caused 
some excitement among the archeolo
gists because uey are believed to 
prove the theory that Mexico In past 
centuries was Inhabited by Orientals, 
lng attention to the fact that she 
wants recognition. At the end of the 
letter there was this indignnnt para
graph: “ I want you to know that my
husband died of regular old fashioned 
consumption, contracted in the service. 
There is somebody writing to the pej»- 
sion office trying to keep me from get
ting the pension, who says John died 
of tuberculosis. "—Washington Star.

FOOD IN SERM ONS.

Feed the Dominie Right and the Set* 
mene are Brilliant.

▲ conscientious, hard-working and 
eminently successful clergyman 
writes: "I am glad lo bear testimony
to the pleasure and increased meas
ure of efficiency and health that have 
come to me from adopting Grape-Nuts 
food as one of my articles of diet

"For several years I was much dis
tressed during the early part of eacn 
day by Indigestion My breakfast, 
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk 
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and 
failed to digest. After dinner ihs 
headache and other symptoms follow
ing the breakfast would wear away, 
only to return, however, next morn
ing.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut* food, 
I finally concluded to give it a l'a:r 
trial. I quit the use of oatmeal an1 
eggs, and made my breakfasts o f 
Grape-Nuts, cream, toast and Postum. 
The result was surprising tn improv
ed health and total absence of th* 
distress that had. for so long a time, 
followed the morning meal. My diges
tion became once more satisfactory, 
the headaches ceased, and the old 
feeling of energy returned. Since that 
time, four years ago, I have always 
had Grape Nuts food on my breakfast 
table.

"I was delighted to find also, that 
whereas before I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food I was quite nervous and be
came easily wearied In the work of 
preparing sermons and in study, a 
marked improvement in thia respect 
resulted from the change in my diet.
I am convinced that Grape-Nuts food 
produced this result and helped me 
to a sturdy condition of mental and 
physical strength.

"I have known of several persona 
who were formerly troubled as I was. 
and who have been helped as 1 hav* 
been, by the use ot Grape-Nuts food, 
on my recommendation, among whom
may be mentioned the Rev. --------.
now n missionary to China.” Name 
given by Postum Company. Battle 
Creek. Mich.

"There'* a reason."
Read th* little book. “ Th* Rond to 

Wellvllle," In each pkg.



eLA'REM'DO/M C O L L E G E
A Chartered Literary Institution of H igh Grade in the great 

Panhandle uf North-west Texas. H ighly indorsed by the best 

Scholars and Universities of Texas. Schools o f English, Math 
etna ties, Science, Language, Philosophy, History, Elocution, 
Music and Art.

The past year the most prosperous in its history. M atricu
lation in all departments, :Uo.

Faculty. The Faculty of Clarendon College is composed of 
thoroughly trained and mature men and women, refined, cultured 
and religious, holding degrees from the best colleges in the South.

DR. RANKIN’S INDORSEMENT.
' ' $  Mad o c c a s io n  to e x a m in e  co m e  o f  iMe p a p e r s  u s e d  in  th e  

ex a m in a tio n , a n d  tMe w o rk  sh o w e d  a c c u r a c y  o f  sc h o /a rsh ip , Z“h e  

f a c t  is , C la r e n d o n  C o l t  e y e  d o e s  fir s t -  c la s s  w ork.

S .  C . i/fa n k in , 0 .  0 . ,  C d i io r  Ztexas C h r ic t ia u  J td v o c a te .

A few things to be considered in the selection o f a college: 
Character o f work done, healthfulness of location, moral and 

religious surroundings and the expenses. \\ e have no saloons, 

and the local option laws are enforced. W e have six churches, 
numerous Sunday schools and young people’ s organizations. 
W enre in the most healthful portion of Texas. Expenses are

f \  New W ay  
to  M em phis

and the Southeast

Why Subscribe Not 
Take For it The 

Foard NOW.County 
NEWS?

To Randolph and then 
Rock Island. Leave Fort 
Worth 10:50 a. m , arrive 
Memphis8:00a. m. next 
morning.

It’s every day with the 
best of service.

C. W . STRAIN,
G. P. A.

__ fo rt Worth, Texas,

Attention!
Christian Endeavorcr* going to 

Baltimore Convention, July .’ -10.
, ,. ,, . , „ The Transportation Committee

moderate, m rite f'*r catalogue. !• all term opens August do. . . , , „. . .1 • lias selected as the oflu-iul route!
Kev. G . S. Hardy. President. I for the T ex*

Prin. Ws. E. .Biukher.d. M. A

C la r e n d o n ,
F. Johnston, B. A., See.

5 5 Texas.
Official Route for EpwortU w 

Leaguers to acnVer men ,
Off, -i.d announcement is made tj,,. ti 

by the State Chairman of Tran- WOrd
portal ion that for the Seventh, _
International Epworth League j an,i „ uin|, , 0 
Conference t-» be held at Denver! „ f u. Anrencan 
«hilv oth to wtli. tin* Ft. W orth k|e day, the 
and Denver c:t;. La i!w a y . ••Tlie ,UI(| thi- .!

ted i Nat

. the undersigned Business 
f Crowell fully appreiating 
c meaning of the National 
•Independence,"which was 

ed bj • r that sleeping
an Iy courage of the patri- 

■on that me»nora- 
h of July, 177*,.

Amor*

delegation, the
Frisco System tw St. Louis, thence ; 
Pennsylvania Railroad to Baltic 
more. The Official party will] 
leave F. Worth 10:50 a. in., July 
Hrd. arriving at Baltimore d:,V 
p. in.. July 2. It is earnestly I 
requested that nil those g(»ingj 
notify the undersigned at once, 

r aeeoni-1 
inodations .And other arrange* 
monts may be made.

Jno. It. Beeves, 
Transportation. Box 
Worth, Texas.

For Permanent Relief
will cure C0I

U .  U er.nt

us the . ( dii. ial 1 te* from1 Tex-1 ican p<mple should ce lebrute to
as am l that iu comned ion with •show t appreeiatii mi of* the j The Ne
that line aria mremerits have j independeiu•c they enii iy. and in and the >
bean perfected for Spec!.;! s^r-1uuti'J; l’ tie' giiod tiling* to are now

vice bmving Ft. Wc>rlh at be lnid by ti ID uttendauice o f the! separate

a. in... July -ill1, t edllle pui.u- to be given in various' Single eo

su -U - : . 1 ut file Dele- 1part* <i t • country, and in view 10

.rates and frie rids in 1>d iv e r ;Of till- ,•mptiness of our stomach*,.
early the fo lio win;g after:noon. ,have deiide.il to d o s e  .jur place* 50 copies 

U'O copies
Iir addition to the ;;liwaysj o f bus! IH‘S* on the a

up-to date regu la r siorvi. e ;• vail - ■11 lit! i .’ o'clu>ck in the afternoon 1), . IV en

iu that ro lire. whi h will i and go out and get (me square ! . '* '
iuclui,!e Palace Sieepers and jmeal. So all in ten* ted please " * 1 ;v " *’

Cafe (furs, tiie -special : rrunge- jtake indice :iml govern ourselve* IlIK i

ment* also pn 1 v id e f.y r the iaccordii ngly.

opmu' ion o f firs t elsIS* Pul Inin 11; cTotvc•li ildw. & Gro. Co. |
Gemthrong li, in j J. K . Quinn.

which 1 V satisfae to ry ! F irsl Nation al Bank. Austin.

s '- .q  ;■r g  acootnnioi lations will J.4\V. Cheek, i 1 have

HERBINE sets directly on the L’ver.
T!0N, DYSPEPSIA, MAL\R!4 AND CHIU
from a’.l poise nous mineral s-jbv • *. ard is nBn-kj v m ij qi 
------JIVING HERBS. Espemdy adapted N  weax and weary
constitutions: str :n£thens the weakened glands and orga it checks 

ingements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
hfrs. Josie Cameron. CentraUa Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: “  I find HRkBINKgivte mequick
relief, and take pleasu;< ... iccommeni.ag it to all 
Women who suffer from sick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 

Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid Ail SuhatitotM

Ballard Snow Liniment €o.
St. Louis, U. S. A .

G O LD  AN D REC3.V’.MBt‘,DED Z i

E F H AB T

I’.ic per copy:
20c per copy j 
1 Tc per copy i 
•15c per copy j .

q double 1)

As tb.

at but one-half tt:cj 
;sh. In other words 
» wf two persons to i 
■nli. individual ex- 

Through Sleeping; 
nodafiins need not I 
> from Ft. W orth to

•<>iind trip and 
ii . d r  stop o 

'or fi(> days for 
isimlly low rate

* rate wijl be 
oil for the 

lekets w ill be 
»rs, also good 
return, and as 
ildo trips w ill \\

Th< F.

W. L. Kick*.

G. A. Burks, 
ilcn M. Greening. 
J. K. Hutchison.

Hay* & Burks, 
aid County New*.

ilition to this effort 1 shall m ail: 
v ] copies to every county and piv 

iuct officer and Postmaster in 
the state. It lots been and i*!

I in
-;■[ ()f s t a t e i q f o i t u i t i o n  fr.un tin* Land' 

ic should * have a Cop y1 Office as close to the people of 
nporianl laws. the slate ns impossible through j
-TA1 K Phintino L\*., every available mentis- I f  any 

Austin, Texas. reader wants a list just write me 
. !a card or letter to that effect.

:rcl L e n d  O f f ir *  A> a •"•"liu.n for dbseniinatin j
reliable information newspapers | 
have no competitor, hence their 
■o operation is asked in this 
‘Tort in 1 chall o f their reader*. 

The public ought to know more' 
about our public lands, how j 
they are disposed of and where i 
located. This information be-! 
ing given free by this depart-■ 
ment there is no necessity for; 
any one to notice any advertise 
ment of

L I G H T
i'-y i . svnshiue au«> shadow
cc n«>t    1 fTv-< lit from each other
than .. ' ■ I ' ; lt >:,i «  ncklv u,.r:
Tit, e.,rnes '],ul,l , 1

•f \ '  s

£ V :S

- I
W  — Those
^  f er

June IS, 
id to the 

the true S Of;,

W ith !

Married and Bachelor Ciahopr.
Several of the Englirh 1 ishops

are not married. The b Limns o( , . . . . , . ,
Loudm*. Lincoln. St. A!.rani and ibut '• * * * » «  one th m l^o l

Printer «  list 
land that w ill 
for sale September first, 
tile list is included all necessary 
information about how to buy 
the land. It amounts up to 
about si:c million acres, and 
ranges in price per acre from s i 
up. one-fortieth cash, balance 
on forty years time with three 
per cent interest. It is all th * 
land in many of the counties.

be available from D>miv • 
numerous adjacent reso

all bad.cl rs. On 
to the bv: oder hand, several of the bish- 

ps br..-e married twice, though 
:or * i -- none living; v. ho has achiev- 
1 the record of the late E:*hop 

Livcrpvil in marr.. ing three

>rts and 
ction in and along 

1 he mountains, it i*anticipated r  
t ’ .• '!’• :u !■- . oi! -is will. ■ - til 
in- st undoubtedly should, be oi 
baud in large numbers.

As a strong effort is to be mad* 
toward securing the next Inter 
national Conference for Texas, 
many Pastors and other Chnrcl 
workers will head delegatlotu 
from their respective charges 
and communities in the interest 'clergymen, 
o f accomplishing the end referr-! gave a singularly interesting 
ed

Two cr ti r;e of the Lishops
. 1 b-avc ‘ ilarge fr.mii Dr. SI: p-

shat t (, bishop of N. :•■ ich, has had
sixter.-1 cM! Iren, of wl ... .b twelve
3re livIng; the b! > )  ' f Rinon has

■ a fan: i‘y of elevi : ar. J Dr. Bick-
, crr’.eil:1, H e  liiho p of r. •eler, is the
1 ! father of twelve ckilJr n, ore of
. v.Jicm ’ ; :amc a . v T.l; sev-

eral 0:her rnt!3 cr.tcr: 1 the church,
‘ land mi; of bis dau.-k: ers married

what the state 
unsold. In 
western counties where much is 
lea-'ed, that only is given which 
is i !ioiiglit to more probabJj be 
first in demand. The Printing 
Company promises to deliver

who iirojiose to 
•ell information ooncerning tic* 
state's lands.

John J Terrell, 
ls fctnaiiiitig Commissioner General Land 
f the extra

I Office.

Gsrman Lies About America.
The German pres* has evidently 

mode for itself an international ! 
grievance of the damage done to

J 1 "■•'•»• ■ i. -:i ouce uiof.-."
Hi' ■ -a-> ntTers a substitule for

i . "o. . ri|K*i,-ii’on * does > to gain
the l.'.ti p, oli t;; , 0f

ru,,;- , m-,, w i,,es. His profit is 
yojtr ,.»s. j.i .. fore accept no -a Intitule 

br. l’ v .v’s Common Sense .Medical 
An user :. sent fu  c on receipt of stamps 

n • liliug m  \y. . Send 21 
one-cent stamps for the paper-covered 
hook, or 31 staniiw for the cloth bound 
Address I>r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V

her wisbc-.
: torial blac.s.

Not con'- t — cdi. 
carding of Herr Lon-

wan t homes on them. The terms 
of sale are easy. Every limm-- 

op of I or.Jon person with a fe.v dollars

the New York pulmc and 
“Yankee r ’r s " generally for “ the j sifal’ 
desecration of Wagner," prior to .fciK.ooo.

will have an equal chaure w il l . ; f e L i f w ' 1 1 ^  ,lu: All the seats
ml,mm it is n fore g me W  ^  l b  ^ o m r f u  j. t l ,Se o f larged possessions. , S  Lvc
usion that ‘Grand O ld ,, ■ a* ’ ' ro{5 coirdes n,,‘ ‘^‘ ^rmined that, this inform- reader* that the New York 'Tarsi- ,$90,00.,.

T o  rs’ will be strongly «*>'•. {-bom ’^•'h
.-nihii-iasticallv represented,: 2;r .e 1 
end that, among the many 
sands who will be present from -n white, and 
ev-ry S 'C tiin o f the country 
T< xas and its claims will b.

■ - Jmii reach those most fal” was a 
and

■urlesquc on the 
tlie audience.

Profits of “Parsilal.”
ise, j The New York Tribune says the 
the j receipts for the series of five "Par 

performances have averaged 
inking a total of $90,000

- 1 ......... ...1 the seats for
♦ .tat event , t.ic si . i- , . fi.-c perfi rmances yet 

tie -n sold for another 
dial the total receipts 
performances will foot

$1 Jo.oco.
!•

•s*»n1**d. ;:t -e 1-• v . preferred to ike see desirous o f taking advantage of \ p... v , r i  J L ! ! f  ai, ience- The ti;> $j h
y thou ; of I.o:,«l‘ :i. I’.a ;• 1- :>• was garbed i H,.* State's liberal terms. To man newsoaoers ’T -  !,. XIa'*ah‘*r .Conr:d nuts the cost of

e cr two ex
ception-. the costume was the one 

j tl:e bride wor» on th; d-.y that had 
made b.r a wife. Vcr aporonriate-

made Iliatnfe.*,. and .......... . ju«.t-! \y the r ” ! ' rirg c' ; ith a short
did through Its deJegaioii* .service of .. ’ y vf.i-g

man newspapers evidently wrote ihe pr >,in 
under instructions to vilify the per- .-am 1 
formancc and the audience, f r in  lit . 
their reports now reacivng this pense

i .  to,
Iu ml falsehoods.

that end you nre asked to kind 
ly give this u pluco in your pn 
p<*r, oml suggest that all your

1. *mdit of their reader*.

( ‘ ion .u S 1 oo.ooo, and, of 
re hu. e been b.eavy ral* 

arr*'^uul incidental ex- 
Gtl-.-.-di Mr ( '  iri 1 is 
; any thing about his prof- 

' . b • aeettis j retty sure
•mj on’ ai nat].


